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I. lHE COMMUNIIY COIflIIE (T
1. Vocational training ls one of a number of policy areas to uhich special
attention need.s to be given in the overall effort to alleviate the
cugent r:nacceptably high levels of unemplo;naent auong the active
population. li'he objective of this Cordxnunication is to propose common
po}icy guidelines to the Cor:ncil in the training field. which take
into a,ccount in particular the economica sociit and denographic changes
which are likely to affect the situation in Member States during the
19BOs, and to rnake a number of specific proposals for action at
Conmr:nity IeveI.
2. Ttre training need.s of young people have been a particular focuS of
political concern since the beginni:rg of the economic recessioir. I{ost
recentlye at the European Council held on 29 and 30 March 1982, tb.e
Presid.entl in drawing tbe conclusionss stated that frin ord.er to contribute
to the progressive definition of a European social policys the Menber
States loould. take nea.sures concerning more particular the vocational
training of young people; striving to ensure over the nert five years
that all young pe?sons entering the l-abour rnarket for the first tine
would receive vocational training or initial r+ork experience"(1).
3. flhe need to improve vocational training nore generally has been constantly
reiterated. at Council level. Most significantlyr the conclusions of the
Presidency on the occasion of the joint Cor:ncil of Ministers of Econoraic
Affairsl Finance anct Social Affairs held in fi:ne 1981(2) incfud.ecl a call
for steps to be taken to inprove vocational trainingr and. for greater
attention to be paicL to better adaptation of ed.ucation and vocational
training to the requireroents of the labour market. In its Resol-ution on.
Comnunity action a6ainst wrenplo5rment adopted on 27 Ma{ 1g823)r the
Cogr:cil emphasisect that training policies nust be conceived. as am
integral part bf a comprehensive strategr to attack unenploSnment and,
therefore cLesignecl to be coherent with other sectoral policy initiatives.
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I{oreover, the E\rropean Parliarnent hae also repeateclly emphasisecl t}re neecl
for vigorous action at Comnunity level ln the fielct of vocatlonal
trainingl inc).ucling the wid.er use of tralning leave for both young people
and adultsr as well as by prorooting active ways of brid.ging the galr
between school and rprking tire(l),
lhe Corunission for its partr both in its prearnble to the draft Fift;h
Med.iun term Econonic PoLicy Progra.u'rne(2) 
"rra 
in its cornmunication on
job creation; stressed the urgent need to devel-op vocational traini.ng
and to improve its quality ancl reLevance 
- 
particularly by ensuringS
that over the nerb five years all young people under the a6e of 18 are
guaranteecl an alternative to 'unernplo;nnentl in the fonn of educatior:1;
training or job experience. In this context tool the Comnission un.der-
Iined the contribution of training to growth in terns of prod.uctivityl
innovation and investmentl as well as to job security. lflris approa.ch
has moreover to be seen against the backgror:nd of tbe conclusions of
the Standing Committee for Emplotrrment(3) of 9 October 1979t as well as
of the Council ot 27 June lggO(+) establishing guidelines for a Connunity
labour narket policyl which noted both a geographical and a quantitative
misnatch in trainingl gualifications and working cond.itions.
Ihe inportant contribution of vocational training policies is explicitly
recognised. in Article 128 of the [beaty of Rorne wh:ich reguires the
Council to 1ay dowr general principles for the d.eveLopment of a comnon
vocational training policy. B5r virtue of its d.ecision taken on 1 April/- \
1963\)) I the Council- established an lnitial fra.raework of general
principles for the d.evel-opment of a cornrnon policy in this field.. The
ten principles adopted on that occasion have se::rred subsequently as Elto
invaluable fra.me of reference on a Conmunity-wid.e basis for policy
d.evelopment in the field of vocational training. Ttre wide range of
measures taken in Member States and. by the European Cornmunity to counter
the effects of.rnassive unemplo;rnent, in particular the measures and
initiatives introd.uced since the nid-1970s i.:a respect of vocational
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preparation and. llnkect work and. training schenesl have added. to the
original frame of reference,
?. ttre Comroissionts proposals presented in this Corununication take into
accowrt the opinion of the Advisory Committee on Vocational Trainingl
at its neeting heLd on 12 ancl 13 May 1982t ancl also tbe conpletecl work to
clate of CEIEFOPT the E\ropean Centre for the Development of Vocational
llraining. They have also been formulated. in parallel r+ith the proposals
concerning the review of the European Social tr\rndr the Cornnr,rnityrs main
financial instrurnent i:r the field. of vocational training.
II. TIIE MIIPIOT.UEMI CONIID(T
B. Aror:nd 11 million people tbrouglrout the European Community are out of
r,prk at present. Ttris represents about 9.71[ of the active population.
Above allr this provides the context in which the Coronissionr s present
proposals nust be set especially in view of the likelihood of a further
increase in the nr:mber of unenployedl given both ihe growth of the labour
force and the relatively low leve1 in emplolment-creating investrnents.
9. Yor:ng peopLe are particularly bard. hit \r unemplo;ment. Those aged 25
years or under constitute overall nearly 4O/" of all those out of work 
-
nore than 4 nillion in all- 
- 
with young wonen erperiencing even greater
d.ifficulty than young men in securing jobs. llhe d^epressing impact too
of increased nr:nbers 
- 
especially of young and older workers 
- 
erperiencing
long period.s of uneurplo;rnent is another striking feature of the present tltua-
tion. 3y Septenbor 1982 ln the Conmnity ag a whoLe (not including Greece)
the overall proportion of unenployed. persons wUo naa been out of work for
over 12 nonths reached. 37.2/n Such a. grim situation provid.es inevitably
the seed.s of social d.isord.er and discontent in tbe years atread, apart
flon the nasslve failure to nobilise the potential contribution of so
nan;r to social and econornic developrnent.
10. Apart frorn the effects of the economio recession; a nunbor of gualltative
and structural changes have taken place over the Last decade which have
profoundly affected. the labour narket in particular:
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(i) the restructuring of the econorLy resulting in a d.ecline of
enplo;rment opportr:nities in the prinarXr and also in the traditional 
.
manufacturing sectorsl ae well for non-rnarket serwices whlchl in
relative ternsl places young people very nuch at risk;
(ii) the greater rigid.ity and segmentation of the labour narket and the
increasing competition for places in the labour marketl reducing
considerably the opportunities for the less able and less qualified
groups of workers 
- 
especially the young people who leave the
education-training system without basic skills or qualificationsl
(iii) the increase in the nunber of hromen in work or looking for work or
re-entering emplo;rment I
(i") the clevelopnent of various forms of precarious, unstablel short-
term enplo;rment opportunities offering 1ittle chance of training
and. career d.evelopment.
11. The demographic trends in the Member States must also be taken into account,
particularly the projected number of young people who will be entering the
labour market over the next decade. Three major trend.s should be mentioned
in this respect:
(i) a decline 
- 
especially after 1985 
- 
in the proportion of young
workers aged under 1l yearsl
(ii) an inrease 
- 
especially after 1985 
- 
in the proportion of those
aged. between 20 and. 25 years;
(iii) the fact that the proportion of young fernale workers (under Z5) +o
the total nr:mber of women in the active population will be signifi-
cantly greater than is the case in respect of male young workers.
III. PoLI!Y CHALLm{ffiS FOR VOCATIoNAL TRAINING
12. Although training should not be regarded. in arJr way as a panaoea for
resolving the social and unemplo;rment problerns facing the Conrnunity, the
Conrnission considers that training policies have a vital role to play in
inproving the f\rture prospects for both ind.ividuals and socie'ty generally.
A high investment in training rd1l have both medft:n and long-'bern returns
5anrl for thie reaeon, it is necessary to re-emphasize the vital place of training
within pubLic poLicies generally, espeoially in the current context of economic
strigency and. the competition for acarce ressoturceg. fhe following factors in
particular present conplex chaLLengeg to the design of training s;rstems for the
future'
(a) ttre pace and scale of economic end. technolog'ical change are now eo swift and
and. far-reeohing that training need.e to be d.esigned. as a continuing process
for uFpdating ski1Ls, which is increaslngly necessary nore than once in the
l-ife of an indlriduaL, thus developing aclaptabilityr flexibility and. an in-
novative capacity both in the intividual person and in industry generally.
llhe inpact of the new information technologies in particular present both
challenges and. opportr:nities to the education ancl training s;rstems. The co-
operative end.eavours of governments, social partners and other groups in
sooiety, incLud.ing voh:ntary bodiesl &f,e essentiaL to respond to these ohal-
lenges.
(t) ttre creatlon of new activities and. jobs need.s further encouragement relying
nore tha^n before on entrepreneurial- initiatives aJrd. localLy based activities
(e.g. small and ned.iurn eize entreprises, cooperatives, etc.) to exploit and
d.evelop Local economio potential rather than on new industrial investments
from external sources. Training and guidance services in eupport of such
entrepreneurial activities are very limitecl to date and need. to be encouraged
on a much larger scale.
(c) Social trend.e and economic pressures have given rise to d.emands for greater
f1exibility in working hours and. career structures. It is wicl.ely recognisecl
that there is a mismatch between traclitional patterne of work and the asnira-
tions of indivlcluale, exacerbatecL by the rigid stmctures divid.ing the poou-
lation into enployed. a,nd. unenployed.. llraining shoul.cl be used. aB an instrument
to assist individuaLs in rnanaging their own working lives with gfeater flexi-
bility, acconpanying other changes ln organisati.on of work and working hourst
with a nove away from the classic fmantpowert approach where the inclivictual
wae in effect often viewed. in narrow terms as a factor of production.
(a) tUe econonic recesgion and high LeveLs of unempl-o;rment are leading to an
increasing poLarisation of society. Increasing numbers of people of a1l ages
and 1evels of gualification are being pusheil. by unemplolment into poverty.
In regions and. LocaLities where Longterrn econonic a:rd social problens have
resuLted. in areas of unrLtipLe cleprivation any prospect of a return to a hi.gh
leveL of secure and rewarding emoloyment is receeding still further as eco-
nomic conditiong ?rors€rlr lbaining car no Longer be eeen prrrely as a! invest-
ment to be nade where job propects are promising.
5lbaining and retralntng rmst be consid,ered. as an ind.ividuaL right rurd. as
a reflection of societyfs commitment to the importa.nce of human inrrestnent
in resources for eoonomic regeneration and. an eesential conponent of pro-
g?ess toward.s equal. opportunities for al-l. ft nust also be more fLrnly
recognised as a slne qua non to improve the competitive capacity oll.the
Commr,rnity for the med.ium ancl long term.
(e) the econonic recession has weakened. the traditional systen for inil;iating
recruits to the labour market. The whoLe process of transition for young
peoole from education to aduLt and working f.ife has to be re-thoughtr
avoid.ing ad. hoc solutions and taking account of tha earlier maturing of
young people as weLl as the factors mentioned. earlier, This recasti.ng of
the anangemente for young people is an urgent necessity gince the pros-
oerity of the European Commrnity in the decades ahead will- largely d.epentl
on the capacities of its future work force 
- 
todays younger genera{;ion.
(f) nuagetary austerity and. accompanying pressures resulting from the erconomic
recession have increased public concern about the allocation of reelources
and. the need. to improve the efficiency of public expenditure. therer is
nevertheLess gtowing recognitlon of the need for intereectoral approaches,
for pooling of resouroes between public authorities (education, labour,
industry, agriculture, etc.), whiLst taking into account also the c;ontri-
bution of private and voLuntary boclfes, Egually, there is growing €firareness
of the need. to improve the quaLity of cliagnosis about the labour meurket
situation and to organise a tnore tra^nsparent flow of information about
oresent and future job orospects and. related. training opportunitieer.
There should. be nore emphasis on the need to exploit non-trad.itioneuL l-can-
ning resoulces, espeoiallly combinations of mass med.ia with horne-beused.
forms of study, and to d.evelop ways of d.esigning and adrnlnistering training
prog?anmes more reLated, to l-ocaL needs and. local. popnrlations, breal+ing
down barriers which have g?o!m up with the trad.itional training etructureg.
(81 Moreover, at Community level further attention will be required. to
ctesign s;rstems of support to meet the needs of both urban and. mral.
areaB where training infra-stmctures are still weak. Irrespective
of the reLative size of Member States, concern with the delivery
of training senrices at Local and regional Levels, combined. often
with Locally based. enplo;znent initiativesr has given rise to a new
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debate about training stratery and the guality of training provisions.
Ilhere is increasing concern in several- Member States to rnod.if}r the
l-ocation of responsibility for decision naking in the training field
by new anangenents at nationaLl regional and Local levels.
(fr) fViaence of this neeil is now wisely apparent from the d.ifficulties
being faced. in designing and delivering appropriate
training and. development resources to irueer-cities and other areas
where traditional empl-o;nnent has collapsed leaving behind populations
either largely wrskirled. and untrained.l or with specificl but no
}onger relevant skills and working traditions. As in rural areasl the
concern to reverse the tendency of young people to leave to seek
emplo;nnent elsewherer has to be matched. by specific measures in the
field of housing anit social- services as well as with ed.ucation and
training facilities. In all such areas which have tend.ed to become
increasingly isolated. fron the nain centres of emplo;rrnents urgent
attention should. be given to the potentiarl by full use of new
information technologiess for re-d.istributing certain kinds of jobs
away from large centrarised. offices, and for creating new snarl
rrnits of work.
W. COMIUUNITY POLICT frJIIEL]NES AND SPIIERES OF ACTTO}I
13. lfith these various factors in viewl the Comnission consid.ers that it is
necessarrr for the cowrcil to build on its original guid.e-
lines laid down in 1963 (see Annex 1 ) for the pursuit of vocational train-
ing policies during the 1980s1 So &s to provide a new inpetus for cornrnon
action within the European Couununity in response to the social and
economic challenges of the decad.e. Ttre Comnission envisages that the
guidelines and priority actions proposed in this conmunication should.
selsre as a point of reference for the firture application of the European
Socia1 Fhnd..
14. The Conimission consid.ers that a new commitment is re4rired. to develop
convergent policies throughout the Commr:nity which place a much higher
premir:m on the irnportance of investment in human resoupces. lfhe
Comnunityf s most important natural resource is its peoplel for this
reasonr training policy must be linked closely with the Conrnunity.r s
overall policy for social and economic d.evelopment. Ttre Corunission fully
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appreciates the need. to avoid the lntroduction of tenporary and ad
hoc structures ancl to lay the for.rnclations for the d.evelopment for
the long-tern of systems of trainlng of high quality antl. flexibilit;r.
In this perspectivel the Comroission enphasises the need. to develop
a nevt framework of poLicy guid.el-inee for vocationar training to be
pursued. at Connunity leve1 &ring the L980s. :
llhe basic functions of vocational training may be briefl-y surnrnarised as
fol-lows :
- 
aa ?n instrunent of active enplo;rroent policy; particularly in eu
period of rapid economicl social and technological change, by
giving new emphasis to investment in hurnan resources ancl thus
stimulating ancl supporting job creation and entrepreneurial-
initiativesl of inproving prod,uctivityl and of neeting the
challenges posed by international conpetitionl
- 
as an instrument for assisting economic adjustment, by facilitating
the !'.estructuring of economic sectors in difficulty through the
development of retrai:ring progralnmes designed.l inter a1ial to
erploit the potential of technological irrnovationl and to cleve.Lop
the innovative skills of all nembers of the active population
to enable them to play a creative part in this process;
- 
as aJr instrurnent for ensuring that all young people have access to
the necessarSr social and vocational preparation for adult anct
r.orking life which takes into account both trends in the labour
market and the aspirations of young people thenselvesl
- 
an instn:ment of a broadly-based. social policy designed. to enable
each individual to develop his or her potential by
providing continuing ed.ucation and training opportunities throngh-
out life; and thus enabling individ.uals to compensate for and
overcome social and. economic disadvantages which may have narked.
their early preparation for adult life;
- 
as an instrunent for the pronotion of egtral opportunities for men
and rtonen a.nd. tbeir participatiorr in social, econornic a"nd. polillica1-
life.
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15. Policies for young people need. to be set firnly as an integral part of
a training pollcy for all ad.ultsl present politica} concern wlth the
emplo;rnent and training need.s of young people runs the risk of giving
such high priority to these need.s at the expense of the training needs
of older adultsr inplying a second-class status and less priority for
the resources required. for their needs.
15. Ttre Commission has taken into accor:nt the specific characteristics and
variety of training qlrstems in the d.ifferent Member States. The actions
proposed by the Comrnission in this connunication have been designed to
encoura€e innovation and the qualitative improvement of training systems
in Member Statesr by conplernenting and supporting national policies and
initiatives on a Conmr:nity-wid.e basis, in the following wayss
(t) ly setting certa:in conmon goals or guldelines in ord.er to respond.
to the need. for greater convergence of policies in this field. whilst
at the sane recognising the diversity of training situations in the
Menber Statesl ancl the need for flexible Comrnunity actionl
(t) ty contributing to raising the quality of training provisions by
setting a fra.ner+ork which could serve as a polnt of reference for
relevant activities of the European Social Fbnd;
(") ty fostering experimentation which can help illuninate national
policies and practices throud a nore organised. process for
exchanging and analysing experience at Conmr:nity 1eve1;
(a) ty ertending the amangements for the d.issenination of infornation
and. erperience betroeen l{ember States for the benefit of both policy-
nakers and. practitionerss as a means of d.rawing attention to the
guality of promising training initlatives for wider applicatlon.
17. Il1 the light of these overall- guid.elinesl the Comrnission proposes that
the Council should adopt a five-year progrrrnme of action whieh focuses
on the following three broad priority spheres of common concern, designed
to conpleneni and strengthen the efforts of individ.ual Menber States:
(.) tl" social arrd. vocationar preparation of young people for adult
life and for entry into the labour market in the period. following
the end of full-tirne cornpulsory education (*ricfr in nost Meraber
States occurs at 16 years of age) up to the age of 181 coupled. r"rith
the intensification of training rneasures for yourg people up. to
2J years of age as an integral part of an overall social and
ernplo;rment policy;
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(b) training aspects of strategies for greater equallty of opportuurityl
' with particular reference to the improvement of basic skil]e er:nd to
the desegration of the labour market through positive action t'o
promote the participation of wornen in training progrannes; and.
(c) tire planning and harnessing of training meaaures to support eocial
and economic developnentl and in particula.r the process of jo!
creationl at 1ocal and regional levels; and the iroprovenent of'
guid.ance and support for all workers facin,g the problems of change
and transition includ.ing those approaching the period of retirement.
18. ft shouldl tror€overl be ernphasised that the Conmission has alreadgr
transmitted to the Cor:ncit(1) 
" "ott.*ication regarding the irnplications
a.nd potential of new infornation technologies on vocational training systemst
incorporating a set of action proposals for the periocl 1983-198?. The
Conrnission recognises the need for close coord.ination of these initiatives
with the action proposals set out in this cosmunicationl and. for t:raining
in relation to new infornation technologies to be treated. as a high priority
within this overall frarnework of training policy. I'he need to adjust
training to technological change and their irnpact on enplotrment and qualifi-
cations should not be linited. to these tecbnologies 
- 
as powerfirl and
penrasive as they raay be 
- 
but also take into account other emergirrg tech-
nologies such as bio-technologrl raw materials which can have sign:lficant
inpact in the future on prod.uction proced.uresl job d.esign ancl skil.l requiro-
E€nts. In this respect the Conrnission stresses that strategies of continuing
education and training sbould be designed to facilitate and reinfo::ce
industrial irurovation and restructuring policies rather than being linited
to short tbrn atljustments related to the irnned.iate need.s of the labour market.
A. TRAINING POTICIES TOR TOIJNG PEOPLE
19. the economic recession tociay has served. to highlight the problens I'acing
young people atternpting to find a foothold in the adult worId.' but the depth
of the recession has r.reakened. the capacity of Member States to find. satisfac-
tory solutions wbich can be adopted. for the long tern. Ioung people are
subject to the inherent wealo:ess of social systems r&ich assune an abruptl
irnnediate transition fron the childts state of dependence to the adult pos-
ition of responsibility signifietl by the successful entry of the school-leaver
into the labour narket. The official school-leaving agel whether 15 or
earlierl shoultt not be regardecl as the singl-e point of transition for yourlg
people into lrorking life. As the unenplo;nnent situation has degenerated;
not onJ-y has there been a disproportionate increase in youth unernploSrmentl
but nore and nore young people are being forced. into accepti.:rg a lange of
precarious wrskilled jobs which clo little to encourage their capacity
(t ) cor,r(gz) zgS Finalr 3 Jue 1982
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to integrate into the labour market. Ttrey experience long or repeated.
spells of unernplo;rnent which lead them into a splral of depenclence on
social securlty if not into a rnarginal existence beyond. the reach of
the welfare systems. Young people now face several years of beryildering
r:ncertainty about the firture prospects of securing a job.
2O. The more fund.amental economic causes of youth r:nempl-o;ment should.,
guite clearlyl be tackled within the context of an overall stratery
to stinulate job creation and to red.istribute employnent opportunities
more equitably. Itris is a first priority for the Cornmunityl as
confirned. in May 19BZ by the Council. Within this strategr an active
policy of support and guid.ance is required. to assist all yor:ng people
preparing to enter emploJruaentl incl-uding thosel usually with nininal
school-leaving gualificationsl r.ltro cannot secure entry into the labour
marketr and. those who have managed to find. a jobl the prospects of
which are precaxious and the content of which g'ives no opportr:nity
for training or personal d.evelopment. EVery effort must continue to
be rnade to support those nho wish to find work to d.o so, imespective
of their age. A Commission mernorandum wil-l be presented. to the Council
before the end of the year, complementing this communication with an
appreciation of the specific measures needed. to pr.omote the creation
of stable emplo;naent oppor.tunities {or young people.
21. It is wide}y accepted. in all Member States that the basis for an effective
training policy for young people must be prepared within the final period of
fuIl-time compulsory education, with the main responsibility falling on
education authorities. With the spectre of unemplo;nnent facing so nany
school-leavers, increasingly even those who have obtained reasonable school-
leaving qtralifications, the educational systems have become progressively
more aware of the need to place as nuch emphasis on the deve}opment of
personaL a^nd social competences, especiaLly basic language and eommunication
skills. Efforts to provide a more balanced. relationship between general
academic and vooational or technical education in schools have devel-oped.
in recent years into a broader concern to ensure that schools
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provide lDore organised. opportr:nitiee
and experience with life and work in
located'
for yor:ng people to develop contact
the communities in which theY are
22. this growing emphasis on the idea of a partnership between school
systerns and parentsl involving as well employers and trade unions
arrd sociall youth and volwrtary agencies will have repercussions itr
the longer ter"n on the patterns of training on offer after the end. of
fpll-time compulsory ed.ucation by encouraging such cooperation in the
delivery of training in the post-conopulsory period. In a.dopting t)lreir
Resolution on 24 MaV 1982t the Council and ilinisters of ftlucation rneeting
i-n Councif (1) rna^ae a coLlective commitment to erplore ways of improving
the quality of the policies of Member States in this perspectivel so
far as the final perioci of full-time compulsory education is conce:rneil.
They also agreed to strengthen their collaboration with other policy
sectors, especially enplo;rmentl in attacking the problens of youth
unemplo;rnent, and r+elcomed. the Comnissionts intention to arrange aJl
i-nter-sectoral meeting of high officials to explore ways of intens:Lfying
cooperation, and to prepare the ground. for a joiqt roeeting of Labour
arrd. Education and. Training ltlinisters on th-is subject.
23. Given the nunber of yor:ng people who attempt to enter tbe lalour ro:rket
eguippecl with practically no qualifications or lqrowlecLge of working
lifel there has been increasing interest in the need to provid.e a
f\rther sta6e of preparation and transitionr both social and vocatjlonal
in characterl for a ninfunun period. after the point of legal departrrre
fron fu1l-tirne education. This id.ea has been referred. to as the SociaL
Guarantee for young people. ttntil nowr however; this concept has been
developed. essentially within the contert of short-term labour rnarkert
neasures to cornbat youth unenpl-o;ment. It has been confused. with t;he
nar5l ad hoc and emergency training or work experience measures intloduced
in nost itlember States since the rnid-1970sr nore often tha.n not in
parallel with' rather than integrated. l/ithin existing post-conpulsory
vocational training provisions. llhilst such measlrres may have stirrulated.
marqr worthwhile innovations as regard.s the organisationl structure
arrd content of training for young peoplel they have frequently
attacked. the symptoms of youth unemplo;rrnent rather than the underly'ing
problems: they have freguently sought to rnake young people raore
(r) or c 1931 28 July 1982
24.
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empLoyable in the eyes of lnclustryl without contrlbuting either to an
increase in actual job vacanciesl or to a real inprovenent in the
social skil1g and, vocational gualffications of young people. I'bcusingl
therefores specifically on the problen of inadeEracies in training
provisionsr the Connission proposes that a sociaL guarantee for young
people shouLd. be d.eveloped. on a Connr:nity-wid.e basis aa an integral
part of a more equitable and rational policy of vocational training.
lhe essential characteristics of this guarantee are d.escribed in the
next paragraphs.
fiie social guarantee
The general airn of the social guarantee should. be to provide all young
people rrith the opportunity to pass through a stage of transitionl
between the end of firIl-time conpursory schooling and entry into the
l-abour marketr d.uring which tine they should be able to choose how to
develop their social and. vocational skil-ls and prepare themselves for
adult worlcing life. The irnroed.iate airn of the social egarantee shoultt
be to ensupe that r,11 young people leanring fuIl-tine comprlsory edu-
cation shoul-d" be presented. with some aLternative to unenployment. As a
general principle all young people should be entitled to at reast
two yearsr ftuther educationl training or r,rrork experience after
leaving firIl-tine compulsory schooling. trbr those young people who
for ar5r reason cannot or d.o not rrish to continue their stud.ies within
the existing fra:nenork of the fo::mal eclucation and" training systero or
throug! existing provisions for apprenticeshipsl a variety of a"dclitional
opportunities should be nad.e available d.esigned. to take account of the
diverse need.s and aspirations of young people. An adequate voh:me of
traini:rg and work experience opportunities of this kind should be
developed. to ensure that by a given target datel.for instance within
a period. of five yearsr gll foune people rilro so wish have unconditional'
access to3
(") 
" 
fu11-tipe prograrrure of social and vocational preparation for
working life during an tnitiaL one-year period irnrnediately after
the end. of compulsory schooling, antL
(t) ari entitlement to the equivalent of a further one-year period. of
vocational training to be used. on a firll-ti-ure or part-tine basis
before reaching the age of 2J.
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25. lfirese provisions should represent the minimum training entitlement
avail-abLe to alL young people. the social guarantee would neverthelless
cagy with it no notion of compul-sion. By combining two tlpes of p:rovisiont
it would be designed to offer a dagree of protection especially to the nore
rnrl-nerable or disatlvantaged young people in the two year period fo'l1-owing
the end of full-time compul-sory education, ed at the same time to develop
a sense of initiative on the part of young people themseLves, to p:eomote
an awareness of their responsibility to complete their initial vocational
training anil to encourage a taste for ]ife-long learning.
26. I,he provi-sions to be nad.e will clepend both on the extension of the
existing training capacity of Member States to meet the needs of aI1
youlg people in the a€e group and a special effort to raise the quality
of the training. Ttris should. irnpLy not only a sinple extension of the
e:cisting supply of training placesl espeoially apprenticeships. YrcunS
people in this age rangp are not one hornogeneous groupi a wide'ran,ge of
d.ifferent t;pes of trainin$ progremmes is required' to roeet tbeir
various needs. Such a variety of prograrnmes -should' be d'esigned' to
motivate the participation of those who cannot f-ind' workt who are
il1-esuipped lrith littIe or poor school-leaving qualificationsl nho are
not j:ritially notivated. to the id.ea of continuing ed.ucation and'
training, and vfto thus are 1ike1y to find serious bars to their
flexible partioipation in comnr:nity Life in general during adult life'
Irespective of innediate labour narket needsr the training provisions
therefore should. be organised. as flexibly as possible so as to build'
up the widest range of possible openings for young people to acquire
the skills on whlch to builcl in later Life. The germs of this commit-
rnent are alrea.Sr contained. in the Resolution ad.opted. by the Council
io ptg1) which promoted the idea of rtaltern?rlc€rr1 or linked uork and
training to which l,{enrber States have been respond.ing with consid'erable '
enthusiasm. fhis investnent in trai.:aing for young people is vital as
they will be the muscle of the work force in the Corununity over the
nert 40 years; without it the Comnr:nityr s capacity to conpete effectively
in the international market will be seriously handicapped.
27. @!
As regard.s the content of the training and trork experience opportunities
(t) o.r c tr 3 Januarry 1980
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to be provid.ed.l a basic frame of reference Ls contained. in
ResoLution on llnked work and tralning(1 ) adopted in 1979.
the Corurcll
A whole
variety of cornbinations of practical experience and more forrnal learning
should. be developed. to take account of tbe various types of qualification.
and' notivation of tbe young people concerned on the one hand. and the
particular resources for training and r,rcrk e:cperience in the locality
on the other. Programmes of social and vocational preparation nay,
for instance, be estabrished through new courses provided. by the
education and training authoritiesl on the basis of ertra traineeships
with public or private enterprise, in the context of special emplo;rnent
projects of util-ity to the 1ocal coruuwrity or jrl the fo:n of training/
prod.uction r,tlorkshops d.esigned. to develop into self-supporting srnaLl
enterprises or cooperatives. All progranmes should aim to enable young
people to gain sorne r:nd.erstanding of r,trorking Iifel and. to }earn about
the impact of technical progress and the implications of new techno1ogies.
Special care needs to be taken to ensure that girls and yor,lJxg vromen d.o
not automatically get channelled. into stereoQped. sectors of training
arrd work elperience. Yor:ng people should be encouraged to develop their
own creative capacities and nanagement skiIls, to shape the various
opportur:ities open to then and.1 where possibrel to rearn about the
technigr:.es of setting up i:r business and rururing a small enterprise.
28' Ttre training/prod.uction workshops referred. to above woul4 appear to
offer a most pronisi:rg forn of training which can be d.esigned. to raeet
a whole range of d.ifferent need.s andl objectives iuclud.ing the rnore
general objective of enabling an i.nvestment in training to nake a
direct contribution to local economic d.evelopment. This tlrpe of
initiativer alreadJr taken in some Member Statesl could take the forn
of prod.uction laboratories cornbined with training llorkshopsl involving
the firll partnership of loca1 authorities and sbcial partnersl and
offering within the same location combinations of work experience
and. training. These locations couLd also serwe as focal points for
extrlerimentation and. for training the trainers in the locarity or
regionr as welr as for the exchange of e:qperience with neighbouring
trajring centres in the mainstream of the systen. These prociuction-
training j-:ritiatives could be established to responcL to priority areas
selected within the strategic effort to pronote innovation and. econonic
growtht e.g. the development of applications related. to tbe exploitation
(2)
(t ) o,r c t, 3 January 198o
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of the wideet range of new info::sration technolog'ies. They could. a.Lso be
set up with a view to responding to the special difficultieg encou::tered'
by yor:ng uorDonl particularly ln non-trad.itional areas of femaLe wo:rk.
lfirere possible; therefore, f\rther erryerimentation and exchange of
info::nation and experience needs to be developed' in this areal botlit
lrithin and between Member States.
29. 9e$ific"tfon
It is essential for the various-progranne.s offerecl to be conceived as
an integral part of a comprehensive training plan for the age grou:p
as a whole. It will then be easier to ensure that the introd.uctio:n
of new types of assessrnent are bgilt into the overall system
of certification for educational a,nd training guaLifications.
fhis wou1d. permit progressively the accumulation of e:qperience and
cred.its by yor:ng people as well as their recognition as the buildfung
blocks for access to and participation in flriher training later i:n
life. Ttris sboulcl not be allowed to d.evelop as a paralIeI or ertrianeous
systen exclusively reserved for young unemployed. or it will be doomed
to second-class status and failure. I'Iithout such-a system
linketl into the mainstream systern of certification; there can be l:ittle
guarantee of the quality of the prograrnmes offered or of tbe willi:agness
of enployers to accept the val-ue of the period.s of training in d.et,ermining
recruitnent or career policies. As regard.s the developnent of broader
baseil gualifications, important progress is being made in sone Mem'lber
States to esta,blish new farnilies or groups of skillsr particuLarly in
relation to apprenticeships, I'loreoverl the introd.uction of traini:ag
components involving new techaologies is also occurring gradually 'lbut
unevenly. It wilt be inportant to rnaintai-n the nomentum of such
developnents throughout the Conmr:nity and to take,advarrtage of suclh
changes to pronote greater comparability of qualifications at Conmr:nity
1eve1.
30.
A najor investment is also required in the training of those who will
have responsibility for the d.esign and content of new progra.nmes o:fl
social and vocational preparation. Greater cooperation is reguirerl
between teachers concerned. with the final period of conpulsory schoolingl
post-cornpulsory trairring for youth and those concerned. with adult
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vocational trairring, so aB to nultiply the brid.ges between different
etages of training ancl to irnprove the elenent of continuity in
training provisions. Since constant renewaL of the content of training
is essentiall with a broad spread of appealing options available for
choice by young peopler special encoura€ement for the training of
trainers and other key supporting personnel is required.
11. 
-Coor4i_nation' zu:id.ance and infor:mation
The proliferation of d.ifferent provisions for ed.ucationl trainingl work
experiencel enplo;rment and voluntarlr serrrice has alrea.(1r given rise to
the need. for rnore coordinated information and guid.ance se::rrices for the
yowlg people uho are intended to benefit from the provisions in guestion.
Moreover; as more and more training and work e:qperience scheroes are
being d.eveloped. at the level of local conrnunities W nobilising the
resoLnces of ind.ividual eroployersr loca1 government serrrices and
voluntarXr organisationsr there is also an increasing need. to provid.e
for special coord.inating machinery at Looal l-evel- which can act as
a focal point. and a catalyst for all those able to offer se::rrices to
young people. Little attention has until nor.r beeii given to the types
of skills and experience required. of the specialised. staff caIIed upon
to prorni.e this new forrn of Ioca1 animation and coord,ination which will
be crucial to the success of argr attenpt to put the social guarantee
flrlly into operation. Ihe anangenents for the ad.ministrative and
financial accountabiLity of training po}icy for
young peopJ.e will also need. to be reconsid.ered. in ord.er to encourage
a collective conmitment on the part of all those at local level to
opanii training and r.lork experience opportunities for young people,
within the frameruork of broad guidelines set out at national level.
Although precise arrangements nay vary betlreen d.ifferent localities;
spcording to their particular trad.itions and existing structures; it
rrrould be useftrL to monitor and evaluate the comparative experience of
Menber States.in this area of ad-ninistrative irueovation at LocaL level
clurilg the nert five-year period..
J2. S-oci* and roaterial status of yor:ng people
As access to a period of social and vocatioual preparation becomes an
automatic right for school leaversl rather than a last resort to be
LB
reserved for those unable to find enploSrrnentr it will becone increasingly
necessary to review the social aad naterial status of the young people
coneerned in the light of provisions nade for young people undertaking
other tSpes of training, whether as apprentices or within the nore forrnal
ecbrcation gector. Young people shoulcl be encouraged. to nake their choice
between clifferent t;rpes of training on the basis of training content and
its reLevence to their interests and capacities rather than be j.nfluenced
by the relative naterial advantages or the prestige cormonly atl;ached to
certain tlpes of training. For this reason serious consideration wilL
need to be g'iven to the possibility of establishing within each Member
State e conparable status for those young people, in principle l;he vast
najority within the age goupr who choose to contirnre with their studies
ancl preparation for working f.ife after the encl of comlnrl-sory sottoolingt
interspersed ae appropriate with spells of full-time ernplo;rment. An
integratecl stratery on this issue couLd be based. on the iclea of a tra,n-
sition periocl during which young people would be encouragecl to assume
progessively the rights a^nd responsibilities associated with adrrlt
working life.
33. [he precise social and naterial status of such young people will have
to be d.efined progressively over the next five year period; allowing
for va4ring formulae between Mernber States i.:l a.ccord.ance with their
&istinctive social security systerns. In particularl nore attention
will have to be paid. to the effect of sucb provisions on the hiri.n^g
practices of employers so far as young people are concerned.. This
will require a collective comnitment to re-examine the scope foln realloca-
ting existing bud"getary headings, such as unemploSment benefits, with a
view to naking possible a nurnber of income transfers which c6.n c:0rr€6-
pond. to the policy obJective of provid.ing a greater incentive to young
people to take up training opportunities. It would be possible for
Menber States to re-d:irect resources to achieve more long-term objec-
tives on more equitable basis if Member States can move in this
direction.
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34. Actions to be developed
(a) tUe Commission proposes that Member States undertake a progressive
e:rpansion and improvement of the range of training opportunities
in order to ensure the d.eLivery of a social- guarantee for young
persons as described in paragraph 24 above. lFhe Commission consi-
ders that the Europea"n Socia1 tr\rnd has a special responsibi}ity
to promote developments in this perspective.(I)
(t) nt" guidelines indicated above particularly in paragraphs 2729
will be used by the Conrnission as a reference point in establishing
priorities for intenrention by the Comrnunity in support of measures
to improve and erp?nd vocational training provisions for young
people. Estimates regard.ing the shortfall in relevant training
provisions will be reguested. fron all Menber States on a regulal
basis and will be taken into account in d.rawing up plans and
guid.elines for Comnr:nity support.
(c) Irloreover, in order to encourage a variety of imaginative responses
to the design of progr.a.rornes on offer to young people, the Connission
proposes the extension of its d.enonstration projects on }i:rked. r'.ork
and training so as to provid.e a systenatic Commwtity-witle capacity
to learn fron each otherrs erperiences over the next five-year
period. These projects rsould. be designecl to focus in particular
on the fol1-owing priority aspects of common concern:
- 
the extension of guidance and support systems to provid.e
continuity of contact with the young people involved. and. to
stimulate the coordinated. and active provision of information
and a.dvice on job and f\rther training opportrurities; especially
at 16ca1 Ievel;
- 
inter-professional cooperation between teachersl guid.ance specia-
Lists ald other agencies, both public anii private, concernecl with
youth guestions at,l-,ocal" fregiona} Level to extend the range of
options availabLe to young peopl-e;
- 
training of trainers involved in re-designing the progrzlnmes
(t) 
*:r*ir$grtaair"?lEltiABion on the review or the European
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on offer and. in equipping teachers and other specialists
pereonnel for these new tasksl
- 
the cl.esigO of assessment systems for
training modules which may be linkecL
certification and thereby recogoised
emplo;nnent a.rod further training.
(a) fo assist in the developnent of training/prod.uction workshops,
referred to in paragraph 2J1 the Commission proposes the esrtablish-
ment of a second. group of projectsl which should senre as points
of reference within each Mernber State and. for comparative e,valuation
at Comnunity leveI. Special attention should be paid. to th.e
trainlng and. nanagenent skill-s and erpertise required. of the staff
involved. in such projectsr with the aim of prod.ucing a practical
guid.e or manual for training instructors.
(e) ftre Commission considers that the progressive irnplementation of
the social guaranteer and in particular the inplioations for new
a.dministrative and coordination arrangements at local level; as
described. in paragraph 3O abovel merits continuous rnonitoring at Com-
rmrnity level. To this end, the Commission suggests that wi'bh effect
from 118{ Member States be invited to d.esignate a particula:e region of
locality on which the Commission shoul-d,foeus its attention and offer
the tecbnical and/or a.dvisory serwice of an externa.l evaluation
unit. A report should aLso be prod.uced jointly by the Member
States ancl the Commission on prog?ess achieved. in reaching the
objectives set out in paragraphs 2129 and. includ.ing an assessment
of f\:rther requirenents in relation to the allocation of resources.
special attention should be paid. to the participation of young
wonen in the progressive build-up of the capacity of traini:ng
systens in Mernber States to cater for all young people.
(r) ro assist in improving'the comparability of gualifications, the
commission consid.ers that there is scope for a fra.nework po.t-icy
to be established. between l{ernber states which will enable
agreements to be reached. in relation to specific groups or
families of skills. Proposals to this end. will be prod.uced. in
1993.
(g) Th" connission proposes that a progralnme of exchange visits by
- training specialists should be established for the next fivgrXear
these progranmes bersed on
with the overall sJ'stems of
ae a basis for entrY into
B.
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period., buildling on the lnitiaL experience in 1981 and 19BZ for
those involved in new schemes of LinkecL work and trainlng
(t,alternancer). Ttris progranrne shouLd. be wrd.erpinned. by the
f\:rther d.evelopment of comparative docr:rnentation on training
systems and innovatione in Member States.
TRATNING /IND EQUAI,IIY OF OPPORTUNTTY
35. fire economic recession has led. nost Menber States to intensify their
efforts to diversify and. extend. their existing training provisions
to help those groups most at risk.'
Ihe dl.ifferent training need,s of the various groups need to be net
within the framework of an overall strategy whioh avoids new forms
of differdntation in the labour market. tlre epecial training prog?anmes
to help these gfoups ghould. be coordinated with the rid.er eocial
policy neasures taken in Menber S.tates and. at Conmrnity level to faci-
Iitate their social and economic integration. Hence, in rel.ation to
disabled. people for instarlce, a spoeial report on training wilL be
produced by the Commiseion in the context of the impLementation of the/r \
recently aOproved action prog?amme t*'. As regards migfant workers,
training requirenents wilL be includ.ed. in the review being und.ertaken
by the Commission of the Connunityrs first aotion prog?atnme in favour
of migrant workere and their familiest-/.
36. Il1 this coromuaication the Comnission has focused. attention on two nain
priority a"reas of general concerns firstlyl the need to pursue
vigorousl-y efforts to develop the basic skills of a large number of
adultsl who are r:nabIe to read.l write or perform other basic skills
necessaxJr for adult and working life; and secondlyr the special training
needs of wonen, which are of course also considered. in otber sections
of this communications especially r:nd.er measures for young people.
3?. Basic skills ior all adults
llhe unemploynent crisis has drawn
basic difficulties experienced by
increasing attention to the very
nargr adults who left school not
No
ErCtl] oJcBul1 347 of 31}'76 December 1981
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only without vocational quallficationsr but also wrable to read; write
or perform the eimplest nathenatical exercises. Iheir difficull;ies
in these respects rend.er them unable to cope with the nultiplyirrg
arrd progressively more conplex demands of d.ocunentation in relal;ion
both to emplo;nnent a.nd to nost other aspects of their lives. l{hilst
indivicluals nay leave school with no worse (anct perhaps better)
levels of literacy than formerlyr the deroands upon them have so
increased. that the numbers of adults who are funtionally illitelate
nay well be increasing.
38. With the alarrning rise in long-term unemplo;rmentl there is a new
danger that those rdro nay have managed to cope in better times r'ri1l
lose their self-confid.ence and motivation so necessarSr to naintain
the basic skills required. for effective participation in economi.c
and social life. [he cycle of deprivation and. the prevalenoe of'
i1-Iiteracy anong the long-term unemployed. has been described. alr'ea.ftr
in the Cornmissiont s final report on the progralrune of action against/. \poverty\ r/. The Dropean Parliament too has recently ca]led. for
special measures on a Community-rrid.e basis to coinbat illiteracy(Z).
l!. tack of basic skills constitute a main hand.icap in adult life and a
serious barrier to access to work and further training. F\rnctional
illiteracy virtually preclud.es progression into vocational training;
and therefore into rnost skilled work. Training in basic skills
should. be recognised. as a high priority and be seen as one of the
most important activities to be associated- with traini-ng and re-
training nan;r older workers. Some new approaches to provide training
for adults with inadeguate skills have alread;r been developed. with
the support of the European SociaL tr\md.. A nassive effort is still
required to erad.icate these deficiencies which condemn such adults
to a cycle of continuing d.eprivation.
40. I:x this field.; the Comrnission also considers that
coupled. with the potential of the new infornation
be e:rploited. to the fir1l so as to d.evelop remedial
nultimed.ia systems
technolgies should
and crash courses
tli
cou(81h69 rtnat,
OJ No C 149 of 14
15 December 1981
Jrrne 1982
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and materials prepared specially to meet thege need.s. The link-up
of national provieions via broadcasting with local agencies; both
public arrd volunt^ry, r'rorking in tbeir own conmunltiesl offers
coneiderable scope for achieving pronising resultg. Open University
and other experimental schemes vrhich corobine the possibility of stu$r
at home rvlth local support by tutors and other social senrice and
training personnel need. f\uther encouragement. Counselling specialists
who often cannot reach the adults most in difficulty also need. to be
linked in closely with such schemes to provid.e continuing advice.
Given the d.ifficult problens of contact between the target groups and
the training services availabler it is essential that training
resources be allocated. for use in the nost flexible fashion at loca1
level where specific need.s and appropriate responses can be best
identified.
41.@
The Connission proposes that Member States make sustained efforts to
erpand. the raeasures required. to i-mprove the basic skills of adultsl
to strengthen their capacity to benefit fron vocational training
and thus find. more reward.ing emplo;roent. To support the development
of appropriate new initiatives by Menber Statesl and to continue the
exchange of experience based. upon the existing activities of the
European Social- Frnd.r the Connission proposes that a set of demonstration
projects be established. with particular reference to the difficulties
faced. ty the long-teru, unenployed.. tr\rII account will also be taken
of the potential for colLaboration with Menber Statesf broad.casting
organisationsl both at national and local levelsl margr of which
alrea$r have or are actively developingr ed.ucational prograrnmes aimed
at increasing basic skills. The Comrnission also proposes that the
initiators of such schenes should. have the opportunity to neet and
compare erperience. Constant monitoring of the progress achieved.
by }iernber States in this whole area will be important as well as a
comparative evaluation of the specific projects supported at Comnunity
1eve1.
{2. Tbaining of women
The ad.option by the CouncIL on 2I
/e \prograrnme\ 1,, on the prorootion of
May 1982 of a new Comrnunity action
equal opportunities for wonen has
(r ) OJ C No 186 of 21 July 1982
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given a fresh impetus to the conmon efforts in this field.. In so far
as this concerns f\rll access to and participation in vocatio'nal-
trainingl these actions wiLl be designed by the Commission to conplement
the terns of the directive adopted in 1976 on equal access to employ-
mentl vocational training and prorootionr and working cond.ition"(t ).
43. The special needs of women will also be given particular attention i.n
tbe Conmissionr s developing work regard.ing training in relation to the
introd.uction of new information technologies(2). fn this context,
special attention will be given by the Commission to the neeri. to
promote the integration of women in the new axeas and sectors opened
up by the new technologiesr as well as to the retraining of 'bhose whose
jobs are threatened. by the introd.uction of ner'r technologies. Ihis will
also reguire continuing attention to the technical pre-trainJlng
necessaxJr to enable rromen to benefit on an egual footing fronr training
linked to the introduction of neu technologies.
44. rt has to be recognised. that despite the high proportion of 3'oung
ltomen among the unenployed. and ungualified.l and despite consi.derable
efforts to provid.e vocational preparation and training for ttLernl there
has only been nodest and. disappointing progress in developin€i new
corlrses to se:nre their need-s. The vast rnajority of courses fbr young
ltonen still concentrate heavily on training thero in traditior:,al female,
anil often lor,rpaidp 1ow-status activities.
45. lbaining can help to break dor,vn the trad.itional concentration of women
in certain sectors which tend to be those nost at risk, as well as
requiring little trainingl and also to coruect the low participation
of lromen in training for skilled jobsl especially those involving high
qualifications in technological fields, It is necessarTr to take steps
to diversify the types of training which wonen r:ndertake if t.hey are
to be abre to secure access to those areas of emploJrment wher,e they
are traditiondlly und.er-represented. Special attention needs to be
given to encoura€ing and. supporting the entrepreneurial initiietives of
women especially at the loca1 leveL.
46. Particular attention al-so need.s to be given to provid.ing appropriate
training opportr:nities for women who wish; d.uring certain per:Lod.s of
fl) 0J No L 39 of 14 January 1982colrr(82)296, 3 June 1982
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their l-ife to receive training on a part-time basis, inclucling women
ufto have interrupteii their professional activities or rieh to lmprove
their gualifications during the period when they have temporarily
stopped working. Pilot training initiatives have been set up in
various l{ember States over the last few years which should. be pursued
and. intensified. with even greater conmitroent by lvlember States.
{"f . Vaiious resea.rch stud.ies have now been conpleted. and these too have
helped stimulate greater awareness arnongst governments and the social
partners about the character of innovative training measures on behalf
of women. Howeverl this work needs to be developed further an6 the
Comnission intend.s to intensif! its ovrn work prog?arnrne to build. up
good. documentation a.nd. experience as the basis for encouraging the
necessarXr d.iscussions at a1-1 1eve1s; and especially those in policy-
makilg positionsr lfrrich can progressively lead not just to better
ad.jusied training facilities but also to changes of attitud.e alrongst
the population generally.
48. The introd.uction of a greater variety of training opportunities for
women is essential so as to eliminate progressively the traditional
notion that certain jobs are intend.ed. almost exclusively for men an6
so that r,romen nay fashion their own lives accord,i::g to their o16
capabilities and. reguirements. rn this perspective, more support
need.s to be given li'ithin l{ember States to the work of educating
parentsl above all for socially d.isadvantaged. groups, where girls have
a tr^rofold d.isadvantage irr societyl and for those groups where training
is more strongly governed. by tradition (e.g. fanilies in rural
commrnitiesl foreign fanilies).
49. Actions. to 
-be d.eveloped
(t) Witnout prejud.ice to the responsibility of each Member State to
iraplement .the directive on egual access to enploJnnentl vocational
training a.nd pronotionl and working conditions, the conmission
considers that it will be essential to support the firrther d.evelop-
nent of positive prog?annes of vocationar training for wonen und.er
the terms of Article 2(4) of the directive. rfhe comnission there-
fore proposes that, building on the experience of the European
sociar tr\$dr a. substantial investment be made by Member states in
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training prog?arnmes for ?ronen which can help change attituders
and e:cpectations in the med.iun and longer tern.
(t) fn add.ition to the dhole range of training initiatives for
women for occupations where they are tradltionally und.er
represented 
- 
initiatives which should increasingl-y cone wit;hin
the nainstream of the training provisions of I'Iember States 
-' the
Commission proposes to support a set of snall scale innovatc,ry
projects particularly designed to provid.e fiuther insights i.nto
the way training resoLrces nay be organised at local leve1 t;o
cater for particular groups of womenlfor instancel those who s1's
hone bound. or isqlatecl in rural B.re&so
(c) tte Co.mission consid.ers that every advantage should. be takern to
disseninate widely the results of the various experiences arld. to
offer infornation on examples of promising initiatives. Thi.s
naterial ca,n then be d.rawn upon in the training of trainerS and
counsellors to enable then to be better eguipped to cater fc,r the
specific and career need.s of women. fhe Cornroission proposes; to
intensify the exchange of information and experience in thiss
respect.
C. CONCEPTTON AIfD ORGANISATIO$ OTI IRAINIIIG AT LOCAT AND REGIONAT I,EVEI,S
50. llhe id.ea of an integrated approach to d.evelopment for the re,gions and locaL
areas, includllng the tralning dinensLon, is gaining ground raoic[.Ly through-
out the Comnr:nity. Orer the last few years; Inoreov€r; there has been a
narked, trenct in s6me Member States to d.ecentralise vocational
training to the regional level of decision-makingr so that it t;rlces
place closer to the point of need. This trendl though not common to
all Menber Statese must be viewed. alongside the growing concerra to
link training policies wlth wider social and economic stratery l;o
regenerate d.isad.vantaged. regions. Eoweverl since generally ed.uoation,
trainingr enplo;rment arrd economic structures still tend. to be
organised. on a colnpartmentalised basisl at national level in par.ticulan,
the effective d.elivery of integrated operations still remains the
ideal rather than practical reality in most cases.
)1. Increasinglyp as the unenplo;rment situation has deteriorated. therre
has been a growing coramitment in lr{ember States to find rvays of
releasing and r:nderplnning the creative energies of those who wi.sh
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to contribute to social a^nd. economic developnent in their own l-ocalities.
Some Menber States have begun to support training initiatives of
various t;pes at 1oca1 and. regional leve1 specifically d.esignecl to
stimulate the creation of new economic activityl in particu).ar by
rnobilising local econonic and commercial- potential. It has been sholrr;
for exarnple through the iltraining for developnentrr activities of the
D-rropean Social trimd, that such training initiatives most often owe
their origin to the activities of special counsellors whose role is
to act as a developraent agentl alimatingr coord.inating a.nd. supporting
l-ocal initiatives designed. to promote sna1l scal-e emplo;rment creation.
52. Ttre activities of such development agents fall between the traditional
areas of responsibility of training and emplo;rnent authorities.
Ttreir role is like1y to grow in importance in future, and to
inpinge increasingly on the responsibilities for instance of vocational
guid.ance advisors and officials of Iocal enplo;rnent agencies, The
training reguirements of all such officials will need. to be reviewed
in order to ensure some common elements; so that they can be prepared.
to r+ork in teams, imespective of their locationl' at the serwice of
those in need and also of those who are involved. in initiating job
creation schernes. An emphasis on inter-professional training nay also
help avoid. the creation of overlappingr wastef\rl or even conflicting
systerns of advicer and encorrrage some degree of mobility and inter-
change between the ed.ucationl training and emplo;ment services without
prejud-ice to the prornotion and career prospects of the specialists
involved.. It will- be egually irnportant for Menber States to ensure
that the trainers are equipped. to take accor:nt of these new developrnentsl
and be fu1ly aware of the r.ange of job creation initiatives and
changing gualificationsl and. have some d.irect experience of inter-
professional d.evelopments affecting the specialised person:rel involved
in their training prograrnmes.
53. The more the d.ernand. grows for local ernploSrment initiatives; the
greater lrill be the need. to design a systero of training which can
provide the necessanXr support. In the frarnework of these local
initiativesr there is also a unique opportunity to link training
with job creation, cor:nteracting the cument dilemna that a higb
percentage of participants in temporarSr trrrining schenes do not find.
a job after the training period. This raises in turn the questioi of
I
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the allocation of resourcos fron vocational trcinlng ancl job creati.on
budgets of each Member Statel and the importance of locating thoee resourcoB
where they can produce the greateet effect within a.n overall strate,gr. In
promoting local emplo;rraent lnitiatlvesr firther and higher education insti-
tutions 
- 
partlcularLy business schools; design and technolory d.epa,rtnents 
-
can also play a key role in developing training for entrepreneurial initiat-
ives 
- 
as part of a strategr for continuing education 
- 
thus reinforcing the
capacity of ind.ividuals 
- 
especially nana€ers 
- 
to engage in the process of
setting up nen enterprises. Qy provid.ing training and other senrices
(e.g. feasibility consultanoyl market surveysr product design/assessment)
these ilstitutions could. contribute significantly to the strengthen:ing of
the econornic infrastructure and thus contribute to an increased coo'peration
between training and .enplolment institutions.
l{. Ma4r of tbese local initiatives involve relatively snall mrnbers of
people. Ttrese groups reguire guidance ancl training support at the
various stages i:rvoIved in the lar:nching and consoliciation of their
schenes. the support they reguire need.s to be tailored to their
specific objectivesl entailing new content of training to be nade
available j-n the right place at the right time frorn specifically
conceived. new training structu.res whlch improve the quality of
existing trrrining provisions on offer. llraditional training systens
are not generally geared to provide a service which.respond.s to the
specific need.s energing fron grass-root ]evel initiatives. Ihis
nisrnatch between training need.s and provisions is accentuated ln ru::al
are?s1 particularly those in declinel wbere often one ad.detl problero
is the location of the training services far away fron the connrmitj.es
in which the new initiatives nay originate.
Jl. Careful- eonsideration also need.s to be given to the question of re-
training antt uptlating of skil-ts within existing enall enterprises,
. 
especially those where an applopriate reeponse to a threat of closute,
may invol-ve re-finanrcing ancl re-stmcturing measures, aLso leading tc,
a broad.ening of nanagement participation and controL, aE well ae iatlo-
chrction of new products otr services. Research conducted. at Comuuity
level a'nd in certain Me,nber Statee has reveaLed. the following trainin.g
needs of people interested. in setting up a cooperative or alreadgr rorking
in one: training should be avaiLable et the pre-fornation and. the operar
ting stage of a cooperative, with training content s:uch as job skil.rs,
financingr narketing a,nd rna,nagenent. In sctting up traln:iag prograno€s,
special provieion should be nsde for the needs of in*ividual target
groups, especially woneni the participation of
,6.
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o'ther risk groupsl such as migrants and the d.isabLedl should. al.so be
given careful attention.
lltrese Local initiatives a1so provide a useful- franework r+ithin which
to consid.er the problems faced. by an increasi-ng munber of adult
workers in nid.-career and nearing the end of their careers who have
had to be raid. off in recent yeaxs because of the fall in employnent
especially in sectors such as steel--making, shipbuilding, automobile
prod.uctionr tertile and clothing. The personal shock of r:nemplo;rnent
and. the economic and psychological inpact on their fa.milies often
increase the difficulty for these ord.er workers of matching their
need.s with effective re-training opportunities, which can lead to
viable new roles in loca1 commrnity life as well as securing
openings to new jobs. Ttre content and ped.agogical rnethods of
traditional training programmes are generally ilI-suited for these
purposes and there appears to be nuch r:ncertainty arnong trainers as
to the tSrpes of re-training to offer to respond genuinely to the
social and. economic need.s of these adults. A continuing effort is
needed. throughout the corununity to help retain the accurnulated
experience of these old.er workers and enabre thern, with appropriate
re-trainingr to find new opportwrities for eroplo;ment. Ttris d.inension
in training progranmes should receive positive encouregementl and
erperience and. infornation exchangetl systenaticaliy at Cornmunity level
so as to give further impetus to promising initiatives.
Ttre provision of continuing access to guid.ance and counselling is
widely recognisecl in the lr[enber States as an essential serwice,
to be available at different stages of life, linked both to the
ed.ucation and. emplolment systems. Ttre functions 
,of guid.ance systems
have become more complex and d.emand.ing in recent years because of
the continuing rrncertai.::ties of the labour market. Varying patterns of
coll-aboration and of allocations of responsibillty for the organisation
and financing of counselling exist in the Mernber statesl involving
norraally both national Ministries of ftlucation a^nd. Labour as well as
loca1 and regional authorities. It is clearl howeverl thatl
irrespective of the d-ifferent structures in Member States; insufficient
attention has been paid. to the provision of guidance and support for
trcrkers facing the problens of change and transition; and in particular
those approaching the period of retirement.
57.
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18. Irrespective of the various inprovements to training provisions
euggested throughout this comm:nicationr it wilL be neceseary to
take furthar steps to remove the barriers to oarticipation in
training by ind.ividual workers and to increase the volume of trai.ning
actually undertaken by the active population as a whole. Ir the Last
ten years, some Member States have nad.e progress with the d.elivery
of systeme of paid leave for workers to participate in training
progta.lilnes. lhere is however little evid.ence as yet that the deverlop-
nent of training leave has been considered adequatel-y in the conl;ext of
policies for the re-organisation of working time.
lhe ItO convention on paid. training leave, to which four Member titates
are signatories, couJ.d. usefully 6ert/e as a point of d.eparture for'
estabLishing m:inimum stand.ards in the Community'
Given the i.ncreasing numbers of people who cannot benefit from existing
training leave provisions, consid.eration ehould also be given in the
broailer problen of ensuring an equitable ti-stribution of training; oppoF.'
tunities. [he training entitlement and. particlpation rates of young
people particularly between L8 and,2J years of age is especially inportant,
since this is the critical period. for motivating actults to return to
training.
It. Actions to be developed.
In assi.sting the re-orientatlon of training policiee in tlember S'ibates
toward.s the neede of eeononic and. social d.evelopment at local
and. reg'ional levels, the Comniseion r:nd.erlines the important linlc
between these policy guid.elines and. the future application of the
European Social X\nal. Ihe policy d.evelopments envisaged in Membe::
States shouldl be considerecl with the Cornmiseion on aJI a^nnual bas:Ls in
liaison with the *iscussion to take pLace with the national authoritiee
in relation to the European Social F\rnd.. the results of these exohanges
could. provid.e the basis for a more comprehensive presentation of
d.eveloping vocational training policies which the Conmisgion cou.lcl
revlew period.ically rrith the assistance of the AdvisorXr Connittee
for Vocational lbaining.
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50. The Cornnission proposes that technical assl-stance to Member States be
provided. for the evaluation and planning of tralning provieions with
a particular focus on those regions, especially in rural &r'068l where
tbe training infra-structure is weakened by the lack of industrla1
d.evelopnent. As a priority, this activity shourd. be ctevel.oped
particularly in Greece as part of the Commissionts responee to the
Greek nernorandum as well as in Portugal and. Spain in the context
of the f\rrther enlargenent of the Duopean Conrnunity.
61. Ttre Comnission intend.s that the E\rropean Social tr\:nd should continue
its action in support of experimental a.rrcl pilot schemes of training
for d.evelopnent which help those responsible i:r a local comnqnity
to d.esign and carry out projects introilucing new economic activities
or revitalising existing activitie"(t ). Particular attention should
be paid. to the conparative evaluation of such schenes a:ed the
exchange of experience within }denber States ancl at Commqnity 1evel.
62. Drawing on the e:rperience of the schemes nentioned. in paragraph 51
abover the Commission will analyse the energi.:ng training reErirements
of d.evelopment agents, and other training specialists. The Conrnission
will also d-raw up guidelines for the future regarding the status and.
responsibiLities of vocational guid.ance specialistsl their cond.itions
of service and prospects of career mobility.
53. Ttre Connission proposes that special attention should. be given to the
cor:nselling need.s of oLd.er laprkers. In tbis contertl the Connission
will also revier+ oument tnends in this area paying particular attention
to provisions d.esigned. to oaoourage old.er workers to play a.rr active
role in their conrnnity folJ.oruing retirenent. Ihe Oormoission proposes
that it lrouJ.d be va1ua,ble to inprwe the avaiLabiJ.ity of comparative
nateriaL on this eubJect.
64. I?re cornrnission proposes a revlew, in cooperation rith the
of the training entitlenents for adults in llember Statee,
p:reeent and. pLanned provisions fon paid. training Leave.
eocial partners,
incluting the
(3)
(f) Opinton of the Conraiseion on the Review of the ESF oage 6
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D. D(CHANCE OF INIORMATION AIfD D(PERIE{CE
5r. A+ Cornnunity levell ln the period aheadl and in addition to. the
various proposals for action Eet out earlier for each of the three
priority spheres of cornmon conc€rn; the Corrnission underlines the
importance of fostering continuing exchange of icleas ancl infornation
between both policy-rnakers throughout the Comnunity. To this effectl
the Commission proposes that a special r:nit be set up by each Member
Statel based as appropriate on existing structures and. involving inter-
rninisterial cooperation as necessarSrl to operate withln a Conntmity 
-
wid.e aetwork for the pooLing and dissenlnation of infornation on
training d.evelopments to polioy.+akers. l[heee r.rnits wou].d. in
particular be responsible for ensuring the linkage with regional centresl
which often sinply d.o not get access to info:mation about pronising
developnents elsewhere in the Conrnunity.
Theee gnits should. be linkecl with existing national nachinery for polioy
coordination in the training field. ; they ehould be equipoed. to ensure
that the information acqulred' frorn this Community-wid'e effort ber effea-
tively erploited. for the benefit of oolioy-rnakers in the Menber Statee
at Local, reg'ional and nationaL Levels.
56. this Comrnunity-wid.e network of unitsl in cooperation with the Conmission
should concentrate on handling the priority objectives set out :i-n this
.conror:nicationr viz. :
(a) tfre social and vocational insertion and integration of yor:ng
people;
(t) traitting aspects of strategies for greater equality of oppo::tr:nity;
(c) training in support of Iocally-basect job creation initiatives.
(a) Ure training implication arising from the introduotion of nerw infor-
mation technoLogies.
ftre Comnigsion proposes that a nod.egt programDe of short study vielte
be set uo for vooational training specialiste to exanine experiernce
in other Itlember States, so aB to promote closer relations and. bertter
mutual und.eretand:ing between the vocattonal training systems of Member
States.
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67. g9I0LU!IoN
Ttre Cor-rncil is hereby invitect to adopt the proposals set out in this
Conmr:nication and to take note of their financiaL funplications rrithln
the flanework of the annual bud.getarSr nrles and procedures of tbe
Comrnunity.
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DRAFT RESOLUTION OF THE COUNCIL
concernr ng
in the European Communities in the 19E0fsVocationaI traini oticies
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
Havirgregard to the Treaty estabtishing the European Economic Community;
Having regard to the Draft Resolution from the Commission;
Having regard to the op'inion of the European Partiament ();
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Sociat Committee
t'lhereas counci I Decision 63/266/EEC laid down genera L
principIes for the imptementation of a common vocationaI training
and the Advisory Committee on Vocationat Training has expressed i
on the further deveLopment of that poLicy;
(?) i
poIicy (f),
ts views
l,lhereas the European Counci t, at its meeting in ttlarch 1982, indicated in
its conctusions that in order to contribute to the progressive definition
of a European sociat poLicy the lilember States woutd take measures con-
cerning more particutarLy the vocationat training of young peopte and,
as a first steg, woutd strive to ensure over the next 5 years that aLl. young
persons entering the labour market for the first time youLd receive
vocationat training or initiaL work experience yithin the frameworlt of
speciat youth schemes or contracts of employment (3"l;
Uhereas the European Counci [, at its meeting in June '|,98?, asked thre
Joint Councit (Ministers of Finance, Economic Affairs and Sociat A{'fairs)
to adopt firm decisions on a proposaI from the commission regardingl
specific Community measunes to combat unempIoyment, particutarIy in the
case of young people (5);
(ll oJ 1963, ?0,4,1964, p. 1338/63(2)(3) 0J No 611 30 April 1963G> Bu1l EC T1982, point 1.3.r.(5) Bull EC 6-1982, point 1.J;3
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I'lhereas the Counci L, at the end of its meeting of ?l l4ay 1gg?,
adopted a Resotution on community action to combat unemptoyment
underlining the priority which the community shouLd give to the
vocational training and integratjon of young peop[e (1), and approved
a further comrirunity action programme on the promotion of equal
opportunjty for women, 198?-1985 e);
tlhereas the European parLiament on ZZ ApriL 19gZ adopted a
Resolution on youth unemptoyment (3), uith particul.ar emphasis on
the need to bring training into Iine with techno[ogicat devetop-
ment and on greater invotvement of Community financiat instruments
in job creation programmesi whereas lh[!t"tution reinforces the
Resotution on Socia[ poticy priorities adopted by the European,
Partiament (4) and other Resotut'ions, notabLy those retating to
a Community programme in the field of education (5), on Linking
work and training for young persons in the community (6), on the
economic, sociat and vocationat integration of disabted peopLe in
the European Community (7) and on measures to combat iILjteracy (8);
Reaffirming that vocational training is a basic etement of a social
poL'icy des'igned to permit each individuaL to deveLop and to reaLise
his or her potentiaL throughout adutt tife and in particuLar to
promote equal opportunities for men and womenl
Emphasising the'importance of vocationaL trajning poLicies
in order tomaster and exploit the potentiaL of the new information
r'O )
technologieir'particuLarLy with a view to supporting pol.icies designed
to promote job creation, industriat restructuring and .innovation,
and the revitaLisatjon of depressed areas.
(1) 0J No C 196,21.7.1962, p. 1(z) 0J No C 1E6,21.7.1982, e.3
i3l oJ c 12s, 1?.5.198?, e'. ?4(4) PE 74.858(5) 0J No C 87 , 5.4.1992, p. 90(6) 0J No C 77 , 6.4.1981 , p. t1(7) 0J No C77 , 6.4.1981, 9. ?g(8) 0J No C 149 , 14.6.1982, p. 14919) C0t'l 82 (296) f inal.
e{
au
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Confirming therefore that further steps shoutd be taken in Liaisonr with
both sides of industry at national and Community level to strenEthen
the imptementation of a common poticy on vocationaL training, lretcoming
in this context .the commissionrs communication "The deveLopment of
vocationaI training poticies in the European Communities in the 1980"
and the guidetines contained therein.
HEREBY ADOPTS THIS RESOLUTION:
I. Further to the principtes aIready adopted jn Decjsion
63/266/EEC, 
.. 
Member States are invited to develop their vocat'ionaL
training poti ciesrin parti cutar
- as an instrument of an active employment policy designed to promote
economic and sociat deveLopment,
- as a means of ensuring for young peop[e a fult sociat and vocatjonal
preparation for aduIt responsibitities and yorking Iife,
- as a means of promoting equaLity of opportunity.
II. order to achieve these objectives, an increased effort is required
ltlember States taking account of the responsibj tities of both sides
i ndust ry:
(i ) to improve both the quatity and the scope of vocationaI training
for workers of atI ages. t'lhi tst immediate priority may be given
to young peopLe and the tong-term unemptoyed, continuing attention
should be given to the training and retraining needs of other
workers, especial.Ly those at most risk from changes in the labour
ma rket .
In
by
of
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(ii) To develop training programmes which are increasingLy broad-
based, enabting the recipients to acquire a wide range of
practicaI skiLts designed to assist their adaptabitity to
technotogicat change, to improve their sociat and professionat
mobi [ity, and to encourage them to ptay an active and inde-
pendant rote in society.
(iii) To ensure that training programmes Iead to recognised quatifi-
cations.9ystems of certificatjon shoul.d provide maxjmum fLexi-
bil.ity to faciIitate the development of modutar approaches
to training and to make aLLowance, fol instance, for training
programmes based essentiaLIy on practicaL work experi,ence.
17
(iv)
(v)
To estabtish an effective right to continuing vocationaI train-
ing and retraining to be avaitable to al.I throughout their
working tife, in particutar by gncouraging training Leave.
Particu[ar attention shoutd be pbid to the problRms faced by
vorkers Lacking the basic skiLLs and quaLifications usuaLLy
required for. admission to trajning programmes.
To expand the number of training provisions specificaLty
designed to facititate the access of women to occupations
.where they are traditionaLLy under-represented and to skiU.ed
jobs with a h'igh techni ca L content.
(vi) To ensure that training resources can be utitised in the
devetopment of tocat initiatives to stimuIate new economic
activity and job creation. Training in business and management
skitLs and for Iaunching entrepreneuriaI init'iatives shouLd be made more
generaILy ava'i Lable to faci Litate the creation of smaLL enterprises
'i nc Iudi ng cooperati ves.
(vii) To improve the quafity and scope of the trajnjng of instfuctors
and vocationaI guidance counse[[ors, and to pay particu[ar
attention to the training needs of IocaI deveLopment agents
and advi sers.
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(viji) To devetop further the actjve cooperation at nationaI and
[oca[ [eve[ of a[[ partjes concerned in the fieLd of
vocationa.I trainjng inctuding pubIic authorities, both sides of
lndustry and voIuntary agencies. Progress shouId be made
towards a more integrated concept'ion of training provis'ions
at regionat and IocaL Ievet, tak'ing speciaI account of ther
parti cuIar needs of r1epresseq areas.
III. Member States are invited spec'ificatty to take the necessary meas;ures
to ensure that, over the next five years, aL[ young peopte who so
wish may receive, as a minimum :
(a) a fuLL-time programme of sociaI and vocationaL preparation for
working Life during an initiaI one-year period immediateIy
after the end of fuIt-time compuLsory schooting;
(b) an entitLement to the equivaLent of a further one-year periodl of
vocationaI training to be used on a futL-time or part-time basis
before reaching the age of 25.
In the imptementation of these objectives, ltlember States wi [ [ foL Low
the guideLines regarding the Sociat Guarantee for young peopLe as
set out by the Commission in its Communication. The Commission is
invited to prepare a comparative review of the progress achieved by
lilember States in time for presentation during the InternationaL
Youth .Year .in.' 1985r .and a further report at the end of a five
year period.
IV. The Councit invites the Commission to pursue its action designed to
encourage innovation and the quaLitative improvement of training
systems in Member States:
(a) by setting certain common goats or guideIines in order to respond
to the need for greater convergence of poLicies in this fietd
whitst at the same recognising the diversity of training situa-
tions in the ilember States, and the need for fLexibte Community
act i onl
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(b) by contributing to raising the quaLity of training provisions by
setting a framework which coul.d serve as a po'int of reference for
reIevant activities of the European SociaL Fund;
(c) by fostering experiment which can heLp jttuminate nationaI
poticies and practices through a more organised process for
exchanging and anaIysing experience at community teve[;
(d) by extending the arrangements for the dissemination of informa-
tion and experience between lrlember Statei ior the benefit of both
poIicy-makers and practitioners, as a means of drawing attention
to the quatity of promising training initiatives for rlider appticatjon.
V. The Councit encourages the Commission to carry out the series bf actions
set out in its Communication, regarding the foLLowing three piiority
spheres of common concern :
(a) the social. and vocationaL preparation of young peop[e for adutt
Life and for entry into the tabour market in the period fotLowing
the end of futL-time computsory education (which in most f'lember
States occurs at 16 years of age) up to the age of 18, coupted
with the intensification of training measures for young peopte
up to 25 years of age as an integrat part of an overalL social
and emploYment PoIicY;
(b) training aspects of strategies for greater equat'ity of opportunity,
with particuLar reference to the improvement of basic skiLts and to
the desegregation of the labour market through positive action to
promote the participation of uomen in training programmes; and
(c) the conception and harnessing of training measures to support SociaL
and economic deveLopment, and in particuLar the process of job
creation, at locaI and regionat levets, and the improvement of
guidance and support for aLt workers facing the probtems of change
and transition incLuding those approaching the period of retirement'
The Commission is requested to inform the Councit periodicaLty of progress
made in the impLementation of these actions'
VI. The financing of the measures to be
be provided in the framework of the
CommunitY budget-
imptemented at Community teveL shaLL
ruLes and procedures governing the
(4)
1.
2.
4o
FINANCIAL DATA SHEET
The Community measures set out in the Communication to the CourrciL shouLd
be futLy operationaL in the period 1984-1989. The preparatory urork which
wiIt incLude finaLising detaiLs of the experimentat, demonstration and
piLot projects and estabtishing the interactive networks witI be carrjed
out 'in 1983 and 1984.
It is envisaged that the networks of experimentat, demonstration and
pil.ot projects wiIt be financed within the framework of the SociaI Fund
either under the existing provisions for ESF pil.ot projects and studies
and regutar intervention (chapters 60-62 of the Budget), or, subject to
eventuaI decision by the Councit, under the terms of ArticLe 3(2) of the
Commjssionis draft for a CounciL Decision revising the tasks of the
European SociaI Fund, which proposes the setting up of a separate section
of the Fund for specific innovatory operations. 0n the assumption that the
financing witL be made within the existing provisions of the SociaL Fund,
Tabte A, Section 1 indicates the specific Lines concerned. tlhen, however,
the Commissionts proposaLs for the reform of the Fund are adopted by the
Counci[, it is assumed that the financing would be made from uithin the
speciaL section of the Fund for specific innovatory operat'ions.
So far as the other retated activities are concerned, expenditure wiIL be
carried out under the budget heading of Articte 6330 for Community acti-
vities retating to vocationaI training and gujdance.
3. ProvisionaL estimates regarding expenditure for the networks of experi-
menta[, demonstration and piLot projects as t.le[[ as for the other related
activities are presented hereafter in TabLe A (in 1982 ECU). Table B shows
the distribution of projects over the duration of the period 198ri-1989.
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Oilrtrrl J,trlrn,rl of thc F.rrrlpc;ln Crrrnmunitrcr !l
Annex f
I I lri/6 I ornQAt- rouRNAr. (tt: TItF.,lUROrnAN CO^tMUN'T|F_S :0.{.61
couNctr. DEctstoN
oI2 April l9(;3
laying down gcncr:l principlcs for implcrrcnting a common vocal;onet rraining policy
(63l2ti6tF.F.C.)
ll.rtirrll rt'glrrl t,r the ()pirrion nf rhc
\oci,rl ('orrrrrrittec:
ll.rring r('r:;!nl t.r rhr ()Firriorr of thc
h.rrrlcrrl I1
a
't'lll, ('()l'\-Cil. OF TtlF. EtTROpF.AN [C(iN()MtC
coil\lilNll'Y,,
ll,rvirrg rcglrd to rhc Trcaty csrahlishirrg thc Euro-
pcan Lcrrn()mic Commrrniry, and in panicular Aniclc
lJll thcrcofl
ll;rting rt'grrrl to rhc propos:rl from rhc Comnrission;
V'lrt'rcas thc inrplcnrcrnrtion of en cffcctivc conlmon
v.)ctt;on:tl rrainilrg prilit'r' sill hclp ro hring rhorrr
' frrcrfttnr of Inovcnrcnr for rrorkcrs:
rJ?hcrc:rs thc frccdom of choice of occuprtion. ptrcc
of tr:rinirrg and placc of rvork u.hich is rhe fundamcn-
ral right of cverv pcrs(rn shorrLl ltc respccrcJ:
\Ifhcrc:rr cvcry pcrsorr shnuld, during rhc diffcrcnr
st.rg('\ frf his rsorling lifc. hc :rhlc ro rcccivc i(l(,(ln;rtc
lrl.ic :rn,l .trlr';rrrct tl lrairrirrg, :rlrtl :rrv r.rccr\\.rrv v,r-
c:ttiorr;rl rt'tr:r irrilrg;
\\'lrt'rt'.rs rlrc gt'rrcral prirrcipk.s for jplnl.rtr..rrrirrq :r
r,rtrrlrr,iii r,rrt':uion;tl tr.rilrirr1,. prrlirt rhntrl.l :rppl, r,,
;tll loc.lrnrr,rl tr.rinirrl', of r',rlrr1i Pr.r\onr .rrt.l .t.lltltr
uhn rrriplrt Irt.rlr nlrr.;r.l!. arc rnrplrrr.r.tl irt porrr trp r,,
srrpcrlirrrrr' lcvcl; antl u.hcrcas spccisl imporr.rncc
shorrltl hc art:rclrcd t() thc htsic antl erlvanccrl rr;rining
ol rcrchcrs :tnd instrucrors:
\\'hcrc:rs tlre. anainment of the ohicctises scr orrr in
thc follorving gcner:tl principlcs rcqrrires nor onl!. rh:u
:lction hc takcn at a niri(nlal level, hur also rh:rr the(irnrnrisrion hc cnahlcd to prop()se lppropriarc
mc:r\rrr(.s. rrn,,fcr the Trccty. to thc Council oi to
thc lrlt.nrhcr Sr:rrcs; end u.hcrcls rhis s ill cnteil
closc co-opcrerion holh. hctwcr.lr lrfcmhr..r Srarct anrf
Itet s ct'n lr'l trnhcr Sr:rics a nrl tht. conrpt'tt.lrt irrstitlt iolrr
of thc (lrtrrrrnun;ty;
\\/hcrcrrs it is clcrirahlc'i,, rnsurc. .in p:rrricular h1. rct-
rirrg up nn Atlvisory Corrrnritrcc art:rchr.d ro thc (irm-
rrri\\ion, c()-opcr:rti(rn l,rclrvtcn thosc puhlic and pri.
vrtc hotlics u'irhin rhc lrlcnrhcr Sr,rrcs s.hich arc p:rr-
ticrrl:rrl1' (onccnrcd u.irh'prohlcnrs ol r'.)cir;;,n:rl
tri irring;
V'hcrr';rs rhc folklwin[ Fcncr:rl princr'pir.s lrc rclcurntto prc$cnt ccorromic and socirl conrlirions in thc
Comntunitv; rnJ whcrcas rhcy may subsegucnrly k
amplificd prollrcssivcly in rhe lighr of chrnging rc-
grrircmcnts u'irhin rhe Conrmunity;
l:r'rrrtorrric :rnd
l:ttro;r1';111 P;17-
\\'lr,'rc.rr. irr or,h.r r,r frrlfil thc olrtig:rtiorr irrrn,,sct! otr
tht'rtr lr;- thc 'l'rc.rtr'. t{r gplslJg' thc nt;rirrrcn:rrrcc of a
high lcvel of cnrplrvmcnt rhrough rhcir ccorromic
p,rliries. Ilcmhcr Sr:rrcs should rakc approprilrc ac-
tion to adepr rhc rkills of rhcir labour forccs . ro
chrrrgcs in thc gclrcral cconomic situ:rtion and to.
chtrrgcs in producrion rcchnology;
\\'ht'rt'.r,, :rg:rinst thc h:rclgrountl of the rapid im-
plcrrrt.rrr.rrion of thc comrn(,n mlrlict :rrrd in con-
irrnr'tr.rr rritlr rhc c(l-{rrdirr:rt;(}rr of rcgi,rrrll policics
.trrrl tlt(' Pr.tAr(.\\;l'C :rthir'rr.trrr.nt of :l (,rrrrtl,rn ngri-
.rrltrrr.rl polir'r.. rhc rtrrrctur.rl r.hrrrgcs s.hi,,.h :rrc tt
prr'\r'nt t.rling pl.rec in cert.rirr ccortonric s(.ft(trs ,:tisc
rrr{r nr prr)hlcnrs of r.nc.rtirrn;r) rrninirrg antl rctrnining;
\\ lrr.rt..rr :l d.rnlnlorl r.ocrrt'iorrel tr;rirring p,rlicy ujlrich.
in ,r...,,rJ.rncc s.irh ,{rriclc llti of tic' Trc:rr1,, can
clt:lr:irrrrc to thc hlrnronirrrrr d..vclopmtttt bofh of
th1' rr.rriorr.rl ccononrics antl of thc common marlct
rh,'rrlJ l.e rlcfirrcrl in rhc light of rhe gcncral ohicc-
tirt'r of rhc Trcet.r.. anJ in pirriculir rhc prcamhlc
lnrl .lrticlc 2 rhercof:
I OJ No .ll. 26. a. 196!. p. 1O74t62.
t{>
le ()ffreial Jttrrrn.rl of thc Frrrnpc$tt (.rttttrrrtttriltt't
HAS Dr:CIDF-D AS FOI-I-OWS; (f) To prontotc h:rric rn.l aJUsnccJ r.(Jti0tl!l trrin'
tng nnd. nlrcrc lpprrrpriltc. rc'trlttting. urir'lhlc
Thc ftrlftru.ing gcncrtl prirrtiptcs f6r implcnrcnring r for the tlrious sl:rpcs of srtrltinp lrfc:
common vociri()nrl rraining policy nrc hcr.'hy cst:rh' (g) Trl offcr r(| cvcr!. ,rcrliotr. accorJrrrp ro hir incli.lishcJ: nrri'ns rrrJ ."p"h;iir;"r. s'orling kii,,sl.'.lxc rnJ
Firrr principrc ill'Ji,ilii:;l|"li"T::;:;l H:i;ll'l,l.qlli
F:rttr Fr(tm.rrlttrl ()r to rcccirc insrrttctilrtr filr:l
A Conrrrr,rn r'.)ciltigp:rl rrlirrilrg p,rlicy nrclns I c.trcr- fl('rl' :Irrtf higher lctcl of actir'ir1':
rlrr :rntl progrcsritc r'(tnltttrtll :rctirln u'lrich cntails (h) T, rcl;rre cl,,sctr. rhc rliffcrcrrt fornrr r,f r,,cltirrrr:rl
th:rr t:rch-\lgqrlcr Srrtc shnll drarv.lp pf:t$r!:r| 
- - 
' '--rrrrjuin*t 
rh.,...rri,,rrs sc!-t.r\ r,f rhc rc,'n'm!'ro
:rnJ lh.rll ctrutrc th:rr thrrc arc pul inlo cffccr 
-in ac- 
- 
,h; ,iu rh, 
"e h.rnrt. 
rrclri,,nlt rr.rininp 
-h.sr
'crrr.llucc uirh thc gcncrrl principlcs contlittctl in this 
,,r*.i. h,,,h rhc ncccls (rf r6c ccononrr.:rnd rhc in.
l)t'eirion :rn.l u'ith the rcrrrlring ttrcaslrrcs tnltcn ro lp'
plr rlrcm.
1'hc gcrrer.rl irrinciplcs ttrutt crtlhlc cvcr:i Pcrsoll tlt
rt'ccirc l.l.'q,r.ttc trrrining. uith tlrrc rcg,ard f,rr frcc-
.l,rnr of clroict of occrtp:rtion. plecc of rraining nnd
pl.rcc of r,r'ork.
'l'h('\(' 1:('lrcrrl principlcs lrttrst dcal wirh thc rr:rinirrg
11f loung pcrstuls rnJ a.lrrlt,. r,r'lro nrighr hc or nlrcadl'
rrc cnrpl,rycrl in posts up f() slrlcrvisorv lcrcl. 
-i
h rh.rll hc thc rcsponsihilirv of thc lr'lcnrhcr St,rtcs
:rnrl thc conlpctcnt ittstittrtiolrs of thc Glmnrttnity to
.rppl1' su.'h gcncr:rl principlcs rvithin thc fr:rri'rcwork
oi thc Trc:rt1'.
Second principlc
J'lrc (,rrltrr,rtt voc;tti.tt:rl ttiinitlll p,rlicv shall h:rve
tlrc fr tll, rr,r'irrg f u n.l;t nrcnt,t I t rlticct i rcs:
(a) T<r hring ahorrr contlitions rhar u'ill 8ll:lr:lrrtcc
aJcquttc v()ctti()nal trrining for elli j
(h) To org,anise in duc c()tlrsc suitablc tr:rininf,' fccili-
ti('s t(, srrpply thc lehour forces rcqriircd in the
diffcrcnr qcctor\ of cconomic activityi
(c) To hror.lctr vt,c:tli,,nll tr:litling on thc l'tesis of a
gcncr.tl crlrtc;ltiott. tt, ;ltl cxrcnt sufficicrrt l(' cn-
crllrrilFC tlrc lr:trrt'rrttlirltr. .lcvcltlptrrctrl of thc pcr'
s,,rt.tlitr' :ttttl lrt nl('('l t('qllircttlcnts erisittg froni
rt'rlrrti..tl prnprc\\. ttcrv ntctlt,t.ls of prrxltrction
in(l \( )r'i.l I .tttrl r'cr tt trtttt ic .lcvt'|, 4rnlcttts;
iJ) To cn.rltlc ttcrr Pcr\()tr trt acrlttirc thc tcchrric:rl
hn,rs'lc.lpc nn,,l .kill nccc\sar!' t() Pttr\tlc :r givcn
occttprtiott lncf to rc.r.'h the hi6hcsr possil'tlc lcvcl
of tr.rininB, shilsr trncotrrrging, plrticrrllrly as
rcg.trJs \'(,utul pr'|rsons. intcllccttt:rl :rnd phrlical
l.llnncrmcnt, civic ttlrrcrrion arrd physical tlcvcl'
oPmcnti
(r') To rloiJ rn.v hlrnrful intcrrttption cithcr bou'cen
conrplctirln of gcrrcrll c,Jucation 3nd comnrcnce'
nrcru of vt,cltirtn:rl tr:rirring or drrring thc Intter:
trrusts of thc trrint'cs ehd. on thc orht'r hrnd.
prohlcms nr('s('rrlcJ h!' vocationr! trlining rcccivc
ihc arrcnti,,tr rlhich thrl' .Jcscrvc in hrrsincre rnJ
profcssinnll circlcs etcrl's'ht're.
Third principlc
Whcn ttrc (onlrrrorl .',,c:rri,rn.rl ,r"irri,tg p,,licr ir prrt
inro opcrcriorr. spcci:rl intport.rncc ih.rll hc rtt.rchcJ:
,-.-to-[e1cc':lsts :ltltl ctlimlrcs, at hoth notitrnrl rnrl
C,rnrnrtttritr' lcvcls; of rhc qtr:rnrir:rrirc :rnd qruli'
trtivc rctlrrirtlrlcllts of rr',rrlicrs in rhc t'irittltr
protlur'tivc :rctiuitics:
- 
lo r pcrnrincnt slstcnr-of inform.rti,tn .rrr,l frti,l
:lllec (tr r.tr,i.rttrrn;ll ftl$iCc. firf r.ttttr!: l('"plc lttrl
a.lrrlts. h,rtt'.| ,trr th(' !11oslc.lFc ttf irl'liti'lrr'rl
' c.rp.rhilitir"r. r.r.rinirrg f;reilrtirr lttrl cnlpLn nrerlf ul'
' portrrnitics. opcr.:rting itr cl,trc co'opcrltion rrtth
tlrc pr,r.lrrctitc antl distrihurirt lsltrtll'of thc
cc.rtrortlv. voc:llirtlr:ll tr:tinirrg t{'rsltr\ lrrJ
st'h,trrls:
-'to rhc oppgrturrirl' f,rr cvcry Pcr\on to hlucrccoursc lo the fyslcm prori.led for lhovc at lnr'time 
bcforci'ifioosing hi* occ,prrion. during his
voc;rrionf,t'haining and thttrughout his u'orling
l,ifc.
Fourrh principlc
lrt cotrfrrrntirv uitlr llrcsc gctrcrll principlcr rntl irr t'r'
rlcr to :rrt:rin tlrc ohirctitcr \t:rrctl thcrcin' thc (rrrn'-
nrissiott nt:lr prtlP(tsc to thc (rrrrn.il or ttl rhc lltnr'
hcr Statcs" utrrlcr rhc 1'rc:rr1'. rrrch nppr'pri'tlt
. nlc:tslrrcs:t\ tr't:t\':lpPc.rr rri hc nccc*r,tr1 . 
.
lr,t.rc.ucr. in closc c1-rrpcr.llign , lirh 
'rh( 
Ilcrrrl.cr
' Stltcs. tlrc (.onrmirsion shell crrrt orlr !n)- slurli(t
anJ rcscerch in rhc ficl.J .rf r'('gati(,llll rrlining uhich
u'ilt tnsurc attlinmcnt of a common pttlict. in
particut:lr u'itlr a vicn' ro promoting cmplolnrcnl
i,rcitiries an.t thc gcogrrphical and occup:rtiorrll
nr,rhilitl' of s'orkcrs u'irhin' the Commrtnitr'.
Furlhcrnrorc, it shell .lrarr up a list rif trrining frcili-
ries in rhe lr{cmhcr States and comFrre thcrn uith
qb
()tliei.rl J,'rrrnll,tf tlrc l,rrr,rpr.irr (]urrrnrrrrtir.c
r'rirtirrg reqrrircmr.llrs u irh r vicr.\. lo Jctcrmining
rrlr.rt .rrfirrrrr tr! rc(()nlrn(.ntl to thc i\lcnrhcr Stntcs.
irt,lr.'.rnn;1 
.rlr,,rJcr pf prioritv u.ht.rt' ncccrrary:
.h,,rrl,l rlrc occ.rrion lrirc. ir rhltl clrcorrrrilc rlrc con.
r'lrniurr of hil.rrer:rl or mrrltil:rlcr:rl :rFrccnlcrrt$.
'l'hc Conrmission shrll firtlou, rhc r!o,tlopmcnt of
urclr nrclsurcr, conrprrc thc rcsults thcrcof and hring
thcnr ro rhc noricc of rhc j\lcmhcr Srilrcr.
\\'lrt'rr r.rrrrirrg orrr rht.t;rrlr :rssignctl to ir in rhc ficltllf rlr'.uiorr.rl tr.rirring. thc Crrnrnrission sh:rll bc
;r\\l\tr.rl hy a rriprrtitc aJvisorlr c()mmittccr u,hose
rorup.ririrrn anrJ rulcs shall bc laid down hy rhe
Corrncil afrcr rccciving rhc Opinion of rhe Com-
nrission.
Fifrh principlc
Irt ortlcr tr, nr()nl.rt(. a r,r.itlcr krrou.lt.dgc of all thc
f.rctr .ilt.| puhlic:trirrrrs c()nccrrring rhc st:rtc nntJ tlcvcl- '
rlnrnurl of vocaiionel rraining rrirhin the Comnruniry,
ilrr(l t.r hclp lc..p currcnr rcachinti, mcthods rrp ro
-.l.rl,'. rhc (irrrrnrirsi,rrr rh:rll r:rlc all srrirntrlc slcps tor'lIrt. rlrrrril'urt. :rrrrl r.rt.h.tlr;1c ntry rr*t.frrl irrfor-
ill.til.l|l. lrl..r,ilrrrt. .trtrl tc.t,lrirrg trtrtt.ri:rl ;u||.||tE thC
llr'rrrlr, r \t,ttr'\. ll rlr.rll clrrurc ilt p:rrticul:rr thc
rr\rr'nr.lic tlirtril.rrriorr of lircratrrrc rcl;rting to inlto-
r.ui'nr ;rlre.rJ.r in usc or to.hc irrtro.lucctl. For
rhcir p.rrr. rhc .\lcnrhcr Stares shall gir.c rhc Com-
nri*irrrr rll rhc ncdc\\:lrv hclp nnd sltpp()rt ro cirry
.,ur lhc\c v.rrious t.rsks arrtl. in prrticular, shall pro-
vi,le lrry' tr,rcful infornrir;()n conccrning thc.prcsent
' \t.u(' :rrrd .lcucl,rpnrent o( n;rtionrl sr.\rcnts of
r'.rc:rlioil;ll tr.rining.
Sirrh principle
Itt Co-,rpr'r:1i,rrr 5:itlr thc hlcntlrcr St:rtrs. tlrc Orlrn-
lnirrr,ur .hlll crreorrr;rrlc such dirccr cxch.ur;;cs rlf cx-
pcricirec in thc ficlJ of voclrion:rl rrailring as arc likcly
to t.rr.rlrlc. tht scrr.iccd rcsprmsihle .for 
.voc:rrional
rr.rirring 
-:rnd spccirlirrs in srrch ficld tci ccqurinr
rhrnr\(.lr(.s u.ith :rrrrl srtrrh' rhc :rchicvcnrclrts ani ncw
tL'r'e loprrrelrtr irr thc orher cortntr;(.s of thc (irmnrrrnity
iu rn.rtrtrs of v,rcntirrnal trlining.
Such .',tclrrrrgcr sh:rtl lrc hr,ruHlrr ,:rlxrrrt irr i:rrricularlrt nrelrrs of stucl.r r(.nt;nir\ antl lrv pr,rgr,irnmcs of\'i.irr .rrrrl rit.rr.{ :tt rrrc.rtiorrtr I t r;rilt ing ilrsrirrrt iorrs.
Socnrh principlc
'l'he 
.rrrr.rlrlc rr.rirring of tclchcrs :rrrd insrrucr<lrs,
rvh,,.r' nunrlrcrr shoulJ hc incrccscrj :rnd u.h<lsc tech-. . .
ni;.rl :rnJ t(nih;ng rLifls shoultJ hc dcvclopcd, shall
hr one rrf thc brsic f:rcrnrs of any- effccrivc v()cat;(rnat
tr:rirring policl'.
Ilcnrhcr Srurs shall, uirh rhc rssisr:lrrcc of rhc Com.
nti.riort r,r'hcrc ncccrs:rryr (nc()urlgc 3ny nlc:rsurcs
rr'hich :rrc likclv to eontrihurc ro tlrr imprrurnrcnt
and dcvclrprnt nt of ruch trrining. in prrriculrr
mc.rsrtres ttl crrsutc J c(lntinulnF aJirrsrmcnt to pro.
;:rt'rs in thc ccorronric :rntl tccf.rrric;rl iicl.lr,
Thc trninirrg of irrstrrrcors rccru;r(d rnrong spccitlll
qualificd r^'(!rlicrs shrll he cncorrrlr*cd. Hrimorris.
.. ;ttion of ilrsrrrrcror trcin;ng shall hc s()ughr: rll cr.
' chlngcs of cxpcricncc rnJ orhcr rinril.tr lpproprilrc
ntctrr\r arrtl ilr piniclrlir thosc nrcrrtiorrt,rl irr thc \itrh
Principlc. rn:tt hc rrscJ trrn.:rrrl. rrrch tr.rrnlurir:rrion.
Spccial nrc:rsur('s shall hc r:rkcn in rhc Comrnunirv
couutrics l() prorirorc the hrsic tr:tining and aJtencej
treining of rcachcrs and insrrucrors f(rr rr.ork in rhc
lc.ss favourcd rcgions of rhc Communiry rnd in dcucl-
- 
oping Srarcs and rcrrirorics, in prnic.uhr rhosc rq.r rociarcd wirh rhe Comnrunitv.
t
ighrh principtc
Thc cornrrron voc:uional rri;n;ng, policy must. in p:rr-
- ticrrlsr. Itc ro fr:rrncrl :rs ro crr.rlrtc h.vcli of rr:rirrinr: ti,
hc hrrnrorrisr..tl progrt.ssivr.lr..
In co-opr.mtion u'irh rhc lrlcnrbcr Srari.s rhe Com-
mission shall, accordirrg, to rcquircnrcnrsr drrs up in
rcspcct of tlrc v:rr;.)us occfprrions n hir,fi call for
spccific tr:rining a s?rndarrliscrl dcscripri,on of thc h.rric
quilific":rrions rcquircd lt vlrious lcr.cls of tr:rin;nF.
, 
()n rhis hlsis, h:rrnronis:rti.rn of the strndrrds rc-
guircd for succcss in final cx:rnrin:rrions shoulJ he
sirrrghr, wirh a vicw to thc mrrrual rccognition of cer-
tific:rtr.s ;rnrl othcr docunrcnrs crrrrfirnriirg comph.li,rn
: of voc:rtionxl triining;
Thc Mcmhcr Srarcs in.l rhc Gihrmission shi[ cn-
courallc thc holding of E,unrpcan compctirions tnd
examinttions.
' Ninrh prirrciplc
ltr orrlt.r to corrtribrrtc ro rlrt achicvcnrcrrf 
jof 
rn (rvcr-
ell lrllalrcc hcu.ecn rhc supply. of and dcrnurtl .fof
l;rhorrr s.irhin rhc (ionrmunitr. anJ r.lliing .inro
aic(runr rhc forccasts nr:tde f(|r rhis purpo$cr rhc
lrfcnrhcr Srarcs and thc Conrmi*ion ma1. cr)-opcrlrc
in taking a.lcr;u:rrc srcps, in p:rnicrrlar *'il"n .lr"u.ing
up tuitablc rraining progranrnr(.s.
Sur.'h stcps- 
"n.t prcprr,nmcs must eim at rhc rapirltmining of 
_rdults and vocational rcrrainirrg. rrtlnginro account the sirurrioni cairsed by cconomic cx-
p:rrrsion or rcccssion, tcchnotogical lnrJ srructurrl
Ll:(
:'i Offici.rl J,rrrrn.rl rrf thr,' f-uropcrn (.ommunrtrrr
r'h.rngcs an.l thc rpr.cial rcquircmcntr of ccrtain rrcu-
p.ttir!rrt. .)c(rlp:rfion:rl cltr'g,orict or rpccific rcgions.
Tcnrh principlc
tn thc npptic:rtiorr 
'f thc Fcn('r.l prin.'ipl"* of thc(omrn()rr vrrrtional tr:rinirtg policy, piillculrr trtcn-
tion shrll hc givcn to thc rpcci:ll problcms conccrning
spccific rccrors of acivitl' or spccific catcgrlries of
pcrsons; spccirl mclsurcr mry hc talen in this rc-
$PccI.
!\ler.urcs t:rli(n s'ith a sicw trr
tivcs of th(' C.tnrmon Tocarionrl
bc ioinrly fin:rnccJ.
rtt.truing thc rrhl.'c-
tr.rinini p,rlril' mr;-.
Donc ar Brussclq 2'April 196.1.
For tht Cnuncil
The PrcsiJ,'nt
Eugt'nc SCHAUS
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Annex If
Opinlon of the AdlvisorXr Conrnlttee on Vocational lbalning on
the franework of proposals for actlon at Corrununlty level
containedl ln the d.lscuseion paper frVocatlonal tralnlng in
the 19BOrsrt, pregented by the Corunisgionts seryiceg
lltre Advieory Connittee for Vocational Tralningl at a plenary aeeeLon
held. on 12/13 W 1982,
- 
having regard. to ArticLes 118, 125 and, 128 of the EC teeaty;
- 
baving regard. to the Decislon of the Council of 2 Aprll 19qU)
layi:rg d.own general guidelLnes for implementing a corilDon
vocational training policy;
- 
taking into account the conolusions of the Presidency of the
Errropean Council neeting ot Z9/30 lr{arch 1982Q), and the
conclueions of the joint CorurciL rneeting of Ministers of
Econonic Affairsl Elna.nce and Social Affairs of June 1961(l)3
- 
taking into account the importanoe placed by the E\ropean
Parlia:aent on vocational training(4) ;
- 
taktag lnto account the d.iecussiong ln ite own plenarXr eeesions
and rrcrking groupsi
- 
having regard, to the analysls and the framer,york of propoeals for
Comnunity actlon contaLned. in the discussion paper on ttVocatlonal
tralning in the 198Orstf ; pr€sented. by the Commlsslonf g senrl.ce"(5).
ls of the oplnlon that:
(i) nhereas tralning Ls not a panacea for sorving a].r emploJment
and gocial probLensl lt nust be developed. as part of a total
strategr in attapklng the problen of unemplo;ment and be
coherent with other eectoraL policl.es; l.loreorrorl d.iffering condi-
tions in the Merober Statee may necessitate difforent strategieE and
€rDphasgs.
qq
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(l1) trainlng has several frurotlonsr
- 
as arr lngtnuent of an lntelllgont and, aotlve eoploSncnt
poIlcy; tbug creating nore efflclent lndustry srd. couoeroe
for the creatLon of wealthi
- 
lt can contribute towards s+inglating grorrth
and ilvestment in aroas of decline.
Although training nay not d.irectly create jobs; lt nay
trigger off new thinktng and notivatlon leadtng to oreation
of jobs;
- 
as an instrunent of social policy to encourage perBo-
nal adrrancenent by the provision of opportr.rnltLes for
continuing education and trainiragl to enable people to cope w'ith
social and econoraic conditionsl and to engure their participation
in a democratic society;
lfii) training strategies should also focus on the needs
of speeific risk groups :
- 
young people rnnrst be regarded. as a vital prlorlty,la add.itlon,
hor*ever, industry anrd commerce should also coneentrate
on other risk groups and thus take in'accouat the trainlng
needs of actult workersl
- 
the quality of training of skilled workers rougt con-
tinually be improved.;
- 
tnore attention ls also needed to training provlelons for the
1 ong-t er"n wremployed. ;
- 
the needs of wonen and their equaL rights of apcees to
and participatioa ln vocationaL trai:ring should recelve
continuing special attention;
- 
a baLanced. antl flexlble approach is essentlall especially
on account of the impact of d.enographic changee; ancl of
the pattern of econonic development in the Conmunity as
a whole in the years ahead;
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(fv) it is Decessar:r to establish closer ]{nks betreea the
dl33elen., staSes o3 efucaticrn ,r'c, vocatime,l trailliasi
including tbe preparation of'Jrourg people in the final
years of conpulsory educatiirn for adult aud rcrking llfe;
- 
brld.ges between echool ancl the rprld of nork ancl soclety
generally need to be multiplied.;
- 
provision shoulcl be rnade for a period. of trangltlon
involving the social and vocational preparation of all
yowrg peoplel in the period. after the encl of conpuleory
schooling up to the age of 18 Yearsi
- 
it is algo necessarJr to encoura€e cooperatlon betrveen
tea,chers concerrred. with the final period. of cornpulsorlr
educatione the 15-18 a€e g?oupr and those concerrred.
r+ith adult vocational trainlng. Practical support for
these groups of 
_tr-glning personnel ie e,s-gentl-a1,.--0f---
greater inportance holrever is the collsboration between
g?oups of teachers with e:cperience in industryr and who ale
fbmiliar with ite problems. Such collaboration ehould be en-
couraged. There is a need. for pilot proJocte in new forng of
training, and the ernplo;nnent of etaff engaged. in provtdllng
a broadly basecl vo@tional training;
- 
constant renenaL of the content of tralnlng ie essentlall
ancl only feasible if continuing investnent Ls nade ln the
qu^ality of training of the trainersl
(") the concept of a social guarantee for young people r:nder the
age of 18r rrith a vlew to removlng the throat of unenplo;rroentg
was broadly acceptedr bullding on existing provisions for
cornbinatlong of educatLon and. trainingl linkect work and,
trainlngl work e:cperlence ancl other fo::rns of socl.al service.
Some goverr:nent ancl enployersf representatives stressed. that
this sbouia not imply argr lega1 obligation or entltLernentr
- 
the Comnittee und"erlined the inportance of yonng people
deciding for thenselves whether they l"rloheil to take up
the f\rther education and, training opportunities offered.;
ancl of decicLing fo:r thenseLves which conbl.nations they
wish to follow; \
- 
it is also crucially lmportant to develop a.. spirlt of
partnership baaed, on concertation between govornnentsl
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enployers and. trade unlonsl to d'evelop thc nGocssarlr
provJ.slonsl tn parttoular bf strengthanlng tbe oapaolty
of vooational tralning syatene to oater for aII young
per8ons;
(vi) whereas the Co'n.ittee ls sceptlcal about regl.onal naster
plans for the derrelopment of vocational trainingl lt strongl'y
advocates supporting operational inltiatives at local and'
regional levelsl to be definecl as approprlate nlthin ea,ch
Menber State; as well as the introcluction of neasuree to
ensure that education and trai:ring d.inensions are integrated.
rrith economlc apd incluetrial efforts at regional and locaL
Ievels; and closei;r coord.inatecl with natlonal trainlng
policiee and. progr?rlrlltesr lhe Sooial Partners shoul'd' be
c.losely associated with such iJrtegratecl pLanning neaaures;
(vii) the financlng of training and of new initiatives is of
cnrcial- lmportance. Ttre clispersal of scarce resources ghouLtl
be avoided.s so a.s to enable their concentratLon on selectecl
priority objectiveso lltre Corunittee also advocates the
exarnination of the poseibility of trade-offsl b;r transfemlng
resources within natlonal budgets; rd.th a view to reinforclng
vocationaL training po}icies and. provislonsg
(viii) f,he Advisory Cornrnittee weLconecl the priorlty attentim the
Commission intends to give to the following iesues:
(a) tfre eocial and vocational preparation of yormg peopler after
the end of fulL-tirne conpulsory education up'to the age of
18 years, for aclult and working life;
(t) tra:.ning in support of job creatj.on schemes ae loca1 levell
as well as in the prornotion of social and econonic d'evelop-
nent in disadvantaged areae; ancl
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(c) treining as an instrunent in lnprorrlng equ^ul opportrurltles
in society.
(i*) t Ihe .Advisory Cornrnlttee enphasised. tbat in deveLoping actLona
i:r these priority field.sl the Conml.esion should. reinforoe Ltg
role in the follor,ring waye3
- 
as 4 cataryst to foeter innovatlon ancl d.evelopnent rhloh
will help the adjustnent of national training policies
to i;he nelr econonic a^nd. soclal situation i
- 
ty encouraging e:rperirnental projects with a vler to
speed.ing up the d.evelopneat of effectlve nocle1e for
actionl
- 
by informing and circulating info:matlon and data ou
training activities;
- 
by enhanoing the vaLue of erperience and. good, practloe bJr
facllitatlng the exchange and. transfer of infornatlon to
the benefit of all.
In this regard.l the Advieory Conrnittee stresseg 15s irnportance
of ensuring linka€e rylth natioaal porioies and rdtb pronislng
initiatives and rnachinezy eet up in Menber states. trtrr:rtherl
the Advisory comittee underlines the need, of flnd.ing more
efficlent rays of disseminatlng infornation on.pollcles and,
practices ancl facilitating exchanges r,rithin a nutual inter-
active process in relation in particular to tbe e:qreriences
drawn frorn 
.piIot e4perinents at Comnr:nity level.
(*) The comnr:nity actions to be developeil. in the vooational
training field' especiarly in respect of tbe social and
vocational preparation of young peopre wrder the age of rgl
shoul.d be reflected, in the reforn of the E\ropean soclal
trundr taking into account also the inportanoe of d.eveJ.optng:
,>
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closer llrke wlth the operation of the Erlropean RegC.maI
Developmant l\rnd., and, of other Comrurlty flnaacla,l lnstnr.nente.
(:O) me Connlttee welconeg the Cornrn{eslmte lntentiqr to keep tt
closely informed of developments ln these fteld,a and to provirle
adviee on a regular baeis concerrring the progress acldevecl in
inplernenting the actions proposed..
(xii) lhe Cornrnlttee requestg the Comlssion to take thie oplnion into
accorurt in the formrlation of its proposals for subniesion to
the Council.
